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•
SHUKAIRY
CRITICISES
JORDAN
COMMITTEE TO
REFORM GREEK
CONSTITUTION
ATHENS May 22 (DPA)-
K ng Constant ne of the Helle
nes announced last n ght that a
eomm ttee of experts would be
'Set up by the end of thIS month
to reform the Greek constttution
The K ng was making a radiO
address to the nation on the b rth
of h s Son Crown Pr nce Paul
He sa d the conuruttee would
suhmlt ts draft for a new cons
t tilt on to the government With
n s x months
The Gree' people would be
called on to dec de m a referen
dum whether to accept the tmal
verslOn
Constanlme sa d he would edu
cate hiS SOn as he himself had
been educated by hiS late. tather
King Paul-to put the happmess
of h s people above h s own
Meanwh Ie Humphrey Trevelyan
new Br ush. H\@:b Comm 55 oner to
the Sou h Arab an Federa 00 told
a news conference Sunday he wants
to alk w th ep esentat ves of all
South A ab an pol t cal grol.1ps
He sa d he wan s 10 establ sh a
b oad pol cy to b ng a stable ode-
pendent 5 a e n 0 be ng
Bu 1 evelyan os s ed error sm
mus cease and he made t dea
hat Ban should rna nan law
and 0 de and cOn Due secur y
neasu es
The H gh Commlss oner sa d he
s w 11 ng to talk w tb represen aves
of any South Amblan party w II ng
o talk to them
He sa d a UN resolut on p 0
v des the framework for the futu e
He sa d Br ta p w shts a cen ral
caretaker gove oment to be b oad
based and represent he who e of
Sou h Arab a Th s can only come
into be ng w th the coopera On of
aU pa t es concerned T evelyn
added
ff!w weeks n esponse to the m s
son s equest fo clar ficat On of the
c: cums ances under wh ch t could
wo k f rdu ned to tbe terr tory
They added Ihat the new pos on
of FLOSY was rece ved later
Now the m ss on IS wa ng for
FLOSY 0 say when would be a
good t me fo to come back
Once ge s tha wo d t w II dec de
whe tl> all the factors involved
would make a second v s t useful
the sources said
UN esolut ons under wh ch the
m ss on operates descr be the Fedo-
rat on as un epresentat vc But the
mSSon Is sad 0 be WIlDg 10 talk
w h he Fede at on w th n ~he
framework of a oundtable confe
renee eflect ng all shades of op
n on n the te r tory
Sr la n has announced It w II
w hdraw from Aden next year
The m 55 on s assigned task s to
determ ne how he Un ed Nat ons
should pa c pa e n the preparat on
and superv s On of an elecnon n
Aden and to cons der working out
a care aker government to hold
power dur ng the election It con
s s 5 of Manuel Pe ez Guerrero of
Venezuela cha rman Abdul Salar
Shal z of Afgban s an and Moussa
Leo Ke ta of Mal
CAIRO May 22 (Reuter and
AP) -Ahmed ShukairY1 chair
man of the Palestine Liberation
Organ satlnn (ptO) yesterday
called on Jordanians to topple
the r king Hussein before jolO
ng the battle agamst Israel
Shuka ry dressed 10 military
uniform was speaking at a press
conference here where he announ
ced that he had placed the Pales-
t n LiberatIOn Army (PLA) which
he controls under the military
commapds of the var ous Arab
coontnes n wh ch they are sis
t oqed
He lISted these as the UDited
Arab Re)luhl c Syr a and Iraq
Shuka ry told reporters that
statements by the react onary
reg me n Amman could not de
ce ve Ihe Pa es nags
(Con d on page 4)
F0RSHEER
DELIGHT
-~\
FLOSY AGREES TO MEET
3 MAN UN ADEN MISSION
Tbe bomh blast killed a woman
member and some 100 party mem
bers woke up to what they
thought was an attack by gov
ernment soldIers
Tbey drew tbelr boloes (long
kn ves)-thelr only weapons-and
launched su c de attacks agamst
carb ne and rifle firing soldIers
and pol cemen who had been sta
toned nearby
Mass Killing By
Philippine Police
fn Be Investigated
MANILA, May 22 (Reuter)-
Eighty year-old Valeolln ~ Los
~antos .leader of the ~ioUSl­
politleai group LaplBng~a
whose members clashed in a blnn
dy battle With government troops
and pobce yesterday m"rnlng
has been sent to the nat onal
mental hosp tal here for ohserva
tion
Charges of rebell on are bemg
prepared aga nst De Los Santos
and h s close a des after President
Ferd nand Marcos v SIted the Site
of the f ghl ng near the south
boundary of the c ty n which 32
members of the Lap ang Malaya
(freedom parly) d ed at the bands
of r fie f r ng sold ers and troops
The Pres dent also ordered an
nvest gat on nto the affair to
f nd out among other tntifgS why
heav ly armed sold ers had to
f re nto members who were only
armed w Ih boles (longkmves)
One nat onai pia ceman was
hacked to death and f ve other
troops were wounded n the clash
Three c v I ans were also nJured
n Ihe f ght ng whIle some mem
bers of the Lap ang Malaya were
nJured
De Los Santos who IS regarded
by h s follOlVers as the r god
had gathered hts men together
last Fr day at h s reSidence near
Man la and announced they were
marchmg on the presIdential
Malacanang Palace to protest tbe
Pres dent s policy of eXCU5 ng
cr m nals He demanded tre Pre-
• dent res gn and the Phllippme
armed forces lay down the r
arms
The clash occurred shortly af
ter mldn ght Saturday n ght when
un den t fled men r d ng n a motOr
veh cle allegedly hurled a home
made g enade at Malays a s lea
der n De Los Santos res dence n
Pasay c ty near Man)a
UNITED NATIONS May 22 (AP)-
The Front 101' the Liberation of Occupied South Yemen, called
FLOSY has agreeil to talk to the UN special mission on Aden
sbould It come back to tbat British territory Inlonned sources
said here Sunday
FLOSY backed by he Un ted
A ab Republ c and recogn sed by
he i\rab League as representat ve
of the Aden people boycotted the
m ss on when that body Vlslted the
err to y nearly Ap I
BrHa n the same sources saJd bas
agreed tha f the m ss on e urns
may make ts own arrangements
fa ravel n the: terr tory
Informants sa d one reason tbe
m ss on bake off ts five-day v S t
a Aden Apr I 7 was that Br ta n re
fused 0 a ange d rect contact w th
the people
They sa d the Br t sb agreement
for d ree deal ng came n he last
In v ew of the complexity ~ the
tua on in the area resulting .l,fom
lsrae s continuing threats of ath. k
on Arab cotln r es said the govern
ment commun Que the Irbvemment
of Jordan dec ded to senli to Ca ru
mmed ately the Chief of the Gen
al stat! Br gad r Generaf Amer
Hammash to establ sb contac $ wJth
(Con d on page 4)
In an official statement issued in
Islamabad yesterday Pakistan pled
sed full support to Arab countries
and condemned Israel s provocative
activities
In Amman the government of
Jordan haa decided coordinate Ita
actions w th the Joint Arab, Com
mand
(Co t I 0 page 4)
Hano c yah I North V etnam s
la gest the mal power plant
The plan Just over a m Ie from
the c t)l cent e was bombed for the
first t me last Fr day dur ns the first
aid of the war "th n Ihe North
V etnames~ cap tal
In a her ra ds yesterda} :'\mer
can N a.vy and A r Fotce planes
also attacked two North V etnamese
MIG a rfields at Kep and Hoa Lac
Navy pilots reported that Ihree
Sov et des gned MIGs were lefl
burn ng on the ground at Kep
An Amer can spokesman sa d two
U S plane~ Vient down S.lu,day
over North V etnam-one of them
a superson c F-4C Phantom shot
down by a llUG n a dogf gbt h gh
over HanOI
The othor downed Arner can 8 r
c aft was Q. photo rcconna ssance
plane used to assess damage of ar
gets
Buddha Truce
Durlllg the d sturbancQS an
Austnan Journalist Steven Len
ke was beaten up by demostra
bombmg of the Norlh would be diS
cant nued unless there were lDdica
ons that Hanoi s tak n8 advaD
tage of the truce to move men and
matp,,!11 sou h
Last Apr I 8 Soulh V etnam pro
posed the one day truce to run dur
ng the 24 hours of May 23 and
offered to meet North Vlctnamese
rcprcscntal ves to d scuss an exlen
s on of the truce
The North VIetnamese have not
responded publicly to the South
V etnamese proposal other Ihan to
b oadcast tbe news that the Viet
Cong plaDned a 48 hour trucei run
n ng from 7 a m Monday to 7 a m
(3 30 a m Afghan Time) Wednesday
S nce therQ has beeg no response
from Norlh V etnam and Ihe South
Vie namese government does not re
cognise the V et Cong the allies
w II observe only a 24 hour truce
Accordms to Reuter US planes
yeSlerday .j>ombed ass~n w h n
Senators Debate
Draft Parties Law
More Demonstrations Disturb
Uneasy Calm In Hong Kong
HONG KONG May 22 (Reuter)
An uneasy calm hung over the central district 01 Bong Kong
during the nIght after angry mobs held It 10 a grip 01 violence
for several hou1'/' yesterday hurling stones at police beating up
Europeans and setting lire to a Union Jack
Fourly four arrests were made tors Another European was at
after yesterday s d sturbances lacked by a mob of youths as he
but there are no nd catIOns the look 0 ctures of the r ot ng The
pol ce act on had ac ed as a deter mob d spersed after pol ce made
rent to Slm lar Vl01ence a baton charge
R ot ng erupted Just as left sts A Un on Jack was orn down
were gilthennt outs de Govern and burned outs de a f re stat on
menI House to lodge protest WIth The cro,,- d swelled to more than
Governor Dav d Trench over his 1000 before pol ce broke t up
handlmg of recent disturbances Pol ce fred 11 gas cartr dges
n Kowloon yesterday and accordmg to a spo
The central dlstnct Was com kesman f ve pohce were injured
pletely paralaysed as they roa Of I""" e VII ans nJured one
med about shout ng and hurhng was dela ned n hosp tal
nsults at Passers-by For lhe f rst t me s nce tbe
But pol ce squads slowly edg current unrest began trams on
ed the r way from the heart of Honk Kong s!.and yesterday car
Honk Kong s bUSlOess Ibcahty r ed ant Br I sh slogans Posters
and the r numhers gradually al 0 appeared on buses
dwindled The s tuat on n Kowloon re
ma ned qu et throughoul the
n ght but the ant Br t sh slogans
had reapoeared on buses dunng
the day
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtar)-
The Meshrano Jlrgah was to
continue debate oh the draft law
on pbl~tlcal parties today
Followmg an I'rtlcle by article
debate the dratt law was l'el\d
out yesterday in preparation for
the fmal vote However some
senators sflll had questions and
It was deCided to continue the
debate today
1esterday s mornlDg and after
noon seSSIOns were attended by
44 senators Jlrgah PreSident Ab
dul Hadl Dawl prestded
Articles 49 to 58 wf the decree
law on parhamentary electIOns
were approved at Yesterday s Sit
t ng of the Woles. Jlrgah
At today s sessIOn of tbe house
the decree law Will be voted on
as a whole
Yesterday s meeting was presl
ded over by Dr Abdul Zahir
preSIdent of the Wolesl Ju:gah
The Woles J rgah s Comm ttee
on Leg slat on and Legal Affairs
yesterday d scussed the draft law
govern ng mun c pal t es •
IUA~ ealls Up Reservists; Thant
IOn WayBI:mC:a!~?(r~I~::r':'s~!c~~'
The United Arab llepubllll yesterday ordered the eall up of reset
vists Cairo Radio announced
The Radio announced in a bOI!l statement 'FIeld Ma1'8hal
Abdel Haklm ArneI' (II1'8t vice president and deputy commander
01 the anned lorees) has ordered the call up 01 reservists
In Tel Aviv last nlgbt
Israe announced that it had
called a I mtted number of reservlsls
because of cr ssw th the UAR
Un ted Nallons Secrelbry G.!n"..
ral U Thant tliea to Cairo from
New York for talk$ on the cri9tlJ
with Pres dent Nasser today
U Thant said the crisis was mu e
menacing than al Bny time since
lhe 1956 Suez contlict
Kuwait radio reported that th
counc 1 of m n sters met yesterday
to discuss the situation
The radio said the meeting rev t:
wed the possible result of previous
orders putting Kuwait s armed for
cea at the disposal of the United
A~h Command
United Nations Emergency Fo ce
(UNEF) troops yesterday started ev
acuating the base of Sharm el Sheikh
radio Ca ro announced
Dr Hamid Chosen For UNEF wou d be completing ts
evacuation th s evening Un ted Arab
Red Crescent Post Republic troops had gone nto posl
KABUL May 22 (Bakhla) - t on on he guif the rad 0 said
Dr Abdul SamBd Ham d a fo mer The strateg c base s at the south
Plano ng M n s e h9S bee ap ern ip of Sina pen nsula During the
po ned Sec etary Gene al of he 956 Suez cr s s Un etl Arab Repu
Red C escen Soc e y b c art I ery at Sharm e Sheikh cutAmong 0 he obs wh ch D Ha
m d has he d it! the past a e the ec ofT sh pp ng to the Is ae i port of
torsh p of Kabul Un vers y ,aove EI a at he no the n end of the gulf
no Sh p of Parwan and the pres 01 Aqaba
dentsh p of the seconda y educat on Sl11ce then the base was n Un wd
depar menl of n he M n srry ofINat ons hands
EdUC!lt on Iraq army and a r force units are
He has also been a facul y mem to be sent to UAR to support the
be of the College of Law Kabul. Ur. ted Anrb Republ c s current mili
Un vers ty Nlry bu d up the b\nhor tative A
Abram newspaper reported
Al Abram said details for transpor
ting the un ts are at present being
worked out.
Pres dent Nasser has sen a meo
sage a pes dent Mohammed Ayuo
Khan 01 Pakistan expl81n ng the
~Jtuation in the Middie Eaat Ca ro
rad a reported
The rad 0 said the message br efed
"Pres dent Ayub on deve opments n
the er s s wh ch Pres dent Nas~r
said s a result of Israeh p avoca
ti\1ns and mper al 91 plots
against the Arab nations
Nasse has also sent messages to
New Delh Baghdad Alg ers Mos
tow Belg ade and tbe p es dents of
(Continued on page 4) f ve Afr can countr es
Bitter Battles Before
SAIGON May 22 (AP and Reu
~r) -Though blUer battles are
nar ng In several paris of South
Vlelnam the SaIgon 80ve~ment and
ts sllles .,tlll plaJl 16 observe a 24
hour ceas'ellTe TUesday on the Bud
dha s b rthday
The ceasefirc referred to as a
unilaleral s.and-<lown by the mil
tary w 11 Include all offens ve ground
acl ons and bomb ng n both North
and South VIetnam
We II stand back unt I someth ng
happens and then we 11 figbt back
a US m Iltary spokesman said
AlIled tronps w II send defens ve
patrols out dur ng Ihe ceaseOre hUl
'Would engage Ibe enemy only If fir
ed on he Sl\ld.
But a US Marine spokesman
sa d that If Rahlln8 was go ng on
when the ceasellre starled tbe Ma
r nes would (l61 atop shooting lI.it
endangered Iho units IOvolved
Anblher US spokesman sa d
17 Nations Urge UN Postpone
Conference On Space
~ ;NATlO:NS May 22 (AP)~
The Sonet UnIon and the lJ~ 8tatell the two big splU:e
powe1'8 are among 1'7 co spons01'8 01 a space resoluUon submitted
101' adoption by the UN General Assembly bl!fore It adjourns
Its cunent special session Tuesday
The resl/lution would bave the of his trtp slopped talk of an Imme-
ASsembly dec de thaI the UN Con d ate meet ng of the Secur ty Coun
ference On .he Exploration and cleven .hough he had JUSI seot
Peaceful Uses of OuteI' Space the Counc) a report warn ng thai
should be postponed frO'm the plan the M ddle Easlern s tual 00 was
ned da e of September 1967 and mo e menac ng than at any time
Iha I should nOw be held n Venna
frOJTl Aug t4-27 1968
The Assembly set the orlg nal
date last Dec 19 when t dec ded to
hold the conference La er the So
vet Un on asked for a postpone
ment to next year
The resolu on urges all part c
pa ng sates 0 devote their utmost
etfo Is to assu e the success of the
conference and asks the comm Uee
o epo t on 0 the 1968 Assembly
Sess Qn 0 her sponsors are Argen
na Aus a BraZil Bulgar a Ca
n3da Czechoslovak a France Ind a
I an Leblljlon Monglla Poland
Roman a Sweden and the United
A ao Republic I
Meanwhile Secretary General U
Than s dec s on to w thd aw the UN
Eme gency Fo co (UNEF) from the
Un ed Arab Republ c seems I kely
to enl ven the clos ng days of the
General Assembly s so fa unexc t
ng spec a1 seSSlOn
U S Ambassador Arthu Gold
berg s expected to d scuss he sub
ect when the 122 nal on Assembly
s arts debate today On the general
ques ons before It He has told
epo te s he will have some h ng
to say about the wllhdrawal
The Secrelary General w 11 leave
Ion gbt On a five day tr p to Ca ro
10 diSCUSS Ihe pullout of the for~e
and the Situation If the M dille EaSI
w th UAR ollie als
Thant s Saturday announcement
by helicopter to Char Borjak yes
terdny to oversee- aid distribution
opera ons for Bood victims in the
area The Re~rescent Society coo
tlnues distribution of aid in severa
a eas Medlcai teams are work ng
n three woleswaUs
Yesterday a delegatloD from the
Red Lion and Sun Soc ety of Iran
wh ch ncludes Dr Arabab zada and
Hedayat arrJved to hand over the
Soc ely sad cons sting of ten
b anke s and other pr mary net:rls
to he Red Crescent Society
A second part of the Soc e y s
cont but on was expected to rea('n
Kabu today At the airpor D
Hedayat sa d he has came to con
vey the sympath es of Pr nce s
Shams Pahlavi 0 His Roya High
ness P ce Ahmad Shah the q gh
P es den of Afghan Red Crescent
Soc c y over the recent floods
The delegat on was we corned at
the a po t by Dr Barakza pre
den of the House of Destitutes
some other members of the Soc ety
and Iranian ambassador n Kabu
Mahmoud Ferough
Ministers Inspect
Courts, Schools,
Building Projects
GARDEZ CHARIKAR FARAH
May 22, (Bakhtar) -Highways
schooJs and courts we e mspectep
yestcrdllY by min stc s mak ns pro
v nClal tourls
In Gardez Publ c Works MIl~ster
Eng Mohammad Hussa n Masa
ch~cked progress on construction of
the new c iy On h s W'!:y to Khost
he nspeeted secondary roads w)ncb
have bFen rep. red and the Gardez
Khost h ghways be ng built ~y the
F flh Work Corps Un t
Pakthla Governor Gen Moham
mad Az m accompanied P-ubllc
Works Mlntsler Masa On lils tour
Depu y Edueahon MlDlster Dr
Mohammad Akram yesterday vis t
ed schools n Cbarikar and Bagram
Parwan prov nee
P~rwan governor Dr Khalil Ab
m.d Abaw accompanIed him
Just ce MIn sler pr Mohammad
Ha der yesterday heard a rClport on
the Farah eourls actIVIties dunng
the lasl year
He also nspeeted the offices of
/lie atlorney general
Delegation Studies
Primary Schools
KABUL May 22 (Bakhlar)-
Anne membe delegat on from the
Educat on M n slry yesterday re-
tu ned from a two week tour of the
western prov nces
The delega Ion headed by Abdul
Hab b Ham d preSident of pr mary
educa on n the Educat on M n s
t y V S ted 30 schools n fou pro
v nces and stud ed the cu ncula
Such s ud es are part of the pro
g amme to reVISe the content and
method of pr mary educal on n Af
ghan sian s schools ~nd w 11 be car
cd out th oughou the nn on by
he end of the cu ent academ c
yea
04 ega ons of spec alis s haye
v s ted over three thousand pr mary
and v lIage schools
The study s al cady completed n
a la ge pan of warme a eas o£ the
country where schoo s emained
open n the wmte
Karakul Committee
Formed In Balkh
MAZARE SHAR'F May 22
(Bakhtar) -A spec af comm lIee of
pres den s of ka akul coope at v,es
ka akul pelt expo terS and ka .kul
sheepra se s n Balkh prov nce was
f0 med yes erday
The comm tee s a epor
wha can be done by he
g oups-ka akul coopera ves
v dual karaku sheep ra sc sand
ka aku) pelt expo te s 10 mp ove
the qual ty of peltS to develop pro
cess 08 packaglOg and r:xporl ng
methods and ncrease vilte and
fodder ava lable to ) Yes ock ra sers
The comrn tlee was formed at a
meeting of exporters sheepowners
and cooperaUve adm n strators
wh ch was also attended py Gover
nor Keshawarz who himself has
a spec al nterest n the develop
ment of karakul and bas written a
book about II and Abdul dhaltour
ReJa pr~s dent of Karakul Develop
ment Inst tute
ReJa arr ved n Mazafe Shar f
three days ago w th a team of sp&
c al sts to adv se
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtal')-
Her Royal IDghness Princess Shams Pahlavl the high PresIdent
01 the ked Lion and Sun Society 01 Iran has exp~ed hel' sym
pathy In a telegram sent til the Red Crescent Sllc.lety, over the
recent flood in Chakhansoor which caused human casualtles and
destruction 01 land and nroperty
Reports from Chakhanoor say that the threat to Kang former
centre of Chakhansoor IS decreasmg as the level of water m the
Helrnand subSides
Units nre working 10 strengthen
an earth dyke bu It arund Kang
to prevent flood ng
Chakhansoor Governor Abdul
Kadlr K"" the eom,mandant of
Kandahar military garrison and
ifumayon Etemad v ce pres dent of
Afghan Red Creseenl Society tlew
The M1Dlster of Agriculture and
Irngation himself Idt last wee"
for the UDlted States where he
Will present Afgbamstan m a wa
ter conference whicb will be at-
tended by some 4500 delegates
from 72 countnes
The conference IS said to lle of
great unportance to developing
countr es where already water
conservatIOn lind 1IT1gation 18 vi
tally Important
In other news the MmlSter of
Commerce returned from his
tour of a number of European
countnea where among other
thmg; he looked Into the Afghan
carpet trade Tbe carpet market
has not been good recently and
large stocks have remained un
sold 10 Europe
The MinISter however report-
ed pn hIS return that the current
slump seems to be passillg and by
September the s tuatlon may be
back to normal
the bouse It IS mdeed a great
honour tor my delegation to he
able to associate Itself With any
move wh ch alms at elimlOatlng
a gross IDJustlce
The repr!,sentative of Nigena
Ihe other daY With hilt customa
ry eloquence presented on behalf
of the cosponsors the draft resc-
lut on (AIL 516) which now st
ands In the name of a large nwn
ber ot Afro-Asian countries The-
refore my delegation will not
try to lax the patience of the As-
sembly With any le!!llthy com
ments regard111ll the draft p_
sently under dISCUSSIOn
However I deem It appropriate
to state very briefly the Views ot
my delegation In connectloll with
the provisions of the joint Afro-
AsIan proposal regardmg the pos
sible ml1l>lvemel\t ot the Secun
ty Council 10 the decolonlSation
of Southwest :AfrIca
The United Nations adfumlst-
rabon which IS to be Installed ill
Southwest Afnca req\llres the
eQDcurrence and the cooperatjQD
of all the orgl1J!s of the lUnlteq
Nations Including the Security
Coupcll If the work of ';.the Urlit-
lid Nations council for Souij).
west Africa 18 obStructed b)'
Souti) A,frlca or any other coun
'try for Piat matter It Is orlhi nor
1Il111 thiit the S!!CUnty Council
should be requested to take suit
able coerclv!! measures In order
to oblige the laulty party or Pill'-
ties to comply with the declaion
of the international conununl
ty
Wolesl Jirgah
The East has not yet made ts
stand offie al y known on this
AP adds Western Niger a s rnw
tary governor has rejected a propo-
sal to use Br t sh troops to nsure a
neutral zone m which the country s
conti cUng mn tary leaders can
meet
(Cont1nued from page t)
shoes were d scussed by the Com
m ttee on M nes and Industr es sf
fa rs
Eng Abdul Samad Salim ffilDlS
ter of m nes and mdustr es partic
paled m the afternoon sess on and
answered questions The comrruttee
meeting was chaired by Deputy
Abdul Kayoum Satl
In the Committee on
Atra rs the educat on law was dis
cussed and art des 1-12 approved
It was pres ded over by Deputy
Ghularn Haslb Ruslaql
In the Meshrano J irgah the Com
m ttees on Legal and Judie al At
fa rs Budgelary and Financial AI
fairs and Heaming of ComplalDts
met yesterday and d scusscd matters
rela ted to them
The CpmmJttee on Legal aDd
Judicial affairs cons dered the pro
posal made by the senators and re-
ferred them to the COrnmJttee for
discussions
The Committee on Heanng of Com
plaints studied some petitions and
after rendermg decisions referrea.
them to the secretariat of the House
In the Budgetary and FinanCIal
Affa rs Comrmttee Deputy Mlnia~r
for Information and Culture Mob
ammed NaJem Aria particlpaled a)ld
explained development projects of
the Minliltry for the current year
Senator Mohammad Hashim
Mujaded pres ded over the Lega
and JudiCial Affairs Comrruttee
Senator Abdu) Baq Mo)aded.l over
the Hearing of Complaints Com
m Uee and Senator Abdul SaQ
Toukh over the Budgetary and FJn
anc al Atra rs Comrruttee
a meanmgful purpose
We are sure that the majority
of thiS august Assembly shares
the View that tbe pl!ople of
Southwest Nnca are entitled
I ke all other colonial peoples to
attain Its mdependence and tree-
dom In order to acbleve that end
the act on and the Blneere cnope-
rat on of all members of the
United Nations 1$ needed The
entire membershIp should ex
tend Its wbole-hearted' collabo-
ratIOn to the UDlted NatiOns 10
the Implementatton of those lofty
ams
It IS thus clear that the coun
Ines of As a and Africa are of the
opinion that the direct responal
Qlhty of the United NatIOns re-
garding Soutljwest Afnea does
not mean a perpetuation ot South
Afnca by some sort of "tie", trust
regime of the United l'fations
We are also happy .to note that
the Afro-Asian proposal baa I!n
visage<! that the terntory should
become mdependent not later
than June 1968 1
We bebeve that ,t would be 1D
the jDterest of the teiTUorY and
peaCe 1D lIl!neral II tlietTnJ.$:!,· N&'
tiona ~aclilnery-4 counell ;8hd a
UDlted l1aUons conunlsaloner ~
Its executive and a~i11lstratlve
arm-.werll to !>I' ilIataUed With
out delaY In SOuth Afrlea
As J mentiQJled a I'l1i1Ute ago
we found ourselves In complete
agreem~t WIth the views ot the
statell regardmg thiS mattellt
Tberefore my delegation has co-
sponsored draft resolution
AIL 516 which IS now betore
he fe9-c al government SIde
a e some of the th ngs to be
Bertrand Russell
NIGERIAN '/tiILiTARY LEttDER OK1s
ALL CIVILlA.N RECOMMENDATIONS
Afghan Week In Review: ~ ~'I,rI1r.j~ ~~ t~ ~ I
Floods ContIrii.i~~d flliiWfi"" GlJtikliansOfJI
Floods stili hlade the Itnportant B)' lVakibten One of Ihe areas espeplaUY
pews of the week Although the the spot helping the conunfimUes thli!~fened .s Kang the tormer
country as a whole received lit facmg the tlood il damBlle Every centre ot Chakliansoor People
tie ram last week- m the south year at this !ll:ason,.the Chakba~ trom the entu:e area lIave been
west corner of Afghamstan 1D soor baail. 3S threatened b)' the eVlleuated by: the niilitary The
Chakhansoor province the flood overflow of water trom the Red Crescent team IS dlst~ll~tc
mg Heltnand and Arghandab ti Hehnand and 1Ughandab located mg clothi!1g and food to viCWDll
vers threatened hfe and prol!Cr In the high lands After. these of the floOd and It Is hoped that
ty floods Chakhansoor gels practi the water level and sttong wilidli
A Red. Crescent team and sol "illlY no precipitation for the rest pushing the water south will
dlers irom Kandahar ali! still on Of the year sl1bslde within a week
Bring1l1g nVerl! under control
and preservmg soU In the coun
try has been among the mam con
cerns of the Afghan governmenl
The Helmlind has been prought
under control as the result of
the construct on of the Kajakl
dam But Its overflow durillg
spnl:lg continues to threaten the
Ghakhansoor area
Around the country several
dams has already been construct
ed to 'Conserve water to rr gate
land and prOVIde power One of
tl!ese Is the Naghlu dam which
IS scheduled to be opened 111 the
second half ot next Atgluril
mpnth (Jauza) The dam has
been constructed on a site "'75
kilometres east of Kabul with
Soviet assistance
The PreSident ot Presidium
of the Supreme Soviet of
the USSR who Will then be
m Kabul at the inVitation
of H s Majesty the King will at
tend the opemng ceremony of
what will be the hlggest hydro-
electr e plant In th.s country
At present tile three turbines
of the plant y eld 675 thousand
kw w th a fourth emergency tur
b ne be ng installed
Another statesman who accep-
ted an invItation to VISIt Afgha
nlstan was the Chancellor of the
Federal Repubhe of Germany
Kurt Georg KesInger He Will
come to Afghan stan at the DV
tat on of Pnme Mm ster Moham
mad HashIm Ma wandwal
Along w th the deveillpment of
power plants wh.ch Will provide
a foundatIOn for mdustnal deve-
lopment another major concern
IS agnculture Last week It was
announced that the preliminary
surveys for takmg an agnqp.tural
census wl11 be completed by the
end l/f the C111Tent year
Such prOVISIOnal surveys have
already been completed 10 11
proVlDces and are underwaY 10
another five the announcement
sa d The aurvey provilles data on
wblch plans for thl! actual census
WIll be based That survey will
he compfeted Wlthm four year
m compliance with Umted Na
tlODS crltena
LAGOS May 21 (DPA)-
Nigeria s milltary mlet Lleut Col Gllwon has aceepUd all the
recommendations 01 the Nl\tlonal Concillatlon COinmlttee a bOdy
made up 01 leading Nigerian clvUlans.
The comrrutteC at its last meet services in Eastern Nigeria and re&-
ng LD Lagos on Wednesday recom toration of normal shipping move-
mended that the federal govern menta to Port Harcourt in Eastern
ment shOUld 11ft all economIc sane- Niger a
Uons imposed on Eastern Nigeria On the Eastern Nigerian aide the
foUowing the lakeover of all lederal follOWing aellons are expected to be
insl lutions in the Eaat by order of put Into elleet
Col Ojukwu Eastern Nigeria s mill Restorat on of normal postal ser
tary eader v tes n the Bast the return at 811
The comm ttee also recommended craft of Niger a Airways including
tIWt the east m1 tory government the one hijacked on its way to Lagos
shou d aiso revoke Its ed ct which from Gen n release of wagons and
gave Ojukwu author Iy to take over 0 I lankers of Ute Nigerian RaHway
all these ns ut ons Corporation seized in the Enst and
The commfttee a so asked !fOr the the return of the post and telegraph
mp ementat on ot a standing dec department mail vans still in the
s on taken by the milltary leaders East
that all sold e s should return to
the r reg ons of or gio but aHowed
the Commande n Ch ef L eu
Co Gowon 0 ar ange n consults
t on w th h s reg onal m tary gov
e no s he rna ntenance 01 peace and
secur ty n Lagos seat of the fede
ra governmenL
In a slatement n Lagos Saturday
accept ng he recommendat ons
Gowan sa d he had accordingly d r
ec ed ai federal min str es and de
pa men s to resume norma bus
ness w th Easte n N ge a trom May
21
On
these
dOnt?
Res 0 a on of no mal postal and
te ecommun cations serv res w h
the East d sbursemen of funds to
(Con n ed I 0 page 3)
Also the e are manuscr pts and
work ng notes of Russell s most
famous works ke Princ p es of
Mathema cs and His ory of Western
Ph osophy
One priZe tern Lor col ectors s the
back exerc se book n wh ch the
16 year 0 d Russell wrote-- n Greek
for fear of offend ng h s V etorian
lam y-of h s doubts about the ex
stence of God
Another s an exchange of letters
w th h s brother Frank in which
Russel makes t clear that publish
ed repor s 01 h 5 death n a Peking
hasp ta n 1921 are less than accu
rate
Today Lord Russell has given up
travel He S w1Zened and h s voice
sounds like parchment But his
m nd s sull active and he s at 11
wr ng letters-he cams to be the
century g mas pro fic corr,espon
dent
Wha W he do with a milan
pounds Russe and h s a des are
no say ng They don t want to spe
culate on how much the arch eves
w leal se but agree that With re
tu ns 1 om h 5 best selling memo rs
published th s year Russel w I cer
ta n y ne a cons derable sum
persuad ng the government -of
South Afr ca to cooperate With
the Un led Nat ons n tak ng the
necessal y measures to enable
the people of the terntory to ex
erc se the r r ghts as recogmsed
n the Charier of ti)e Un ted Na
tons
The General Assembly took a
dec s on lasl year whu,h althougb
long ove due nevertheless ter
m naled once and for all the
mandate of South AfrICa over
Southwest Afnca The Secunty
Counc I should now discharge Its
OWn respons bllitles In connection
w Ih the unplementatton of that
hlStor c dec s on
Southwest A,fnca IS the res
pons b ilty not only of the Ge
neral Assembly It IS the respon
s bll ty of the Secunty CO\lDcil
as well All the organs of the
UOIted NatIOns should play th!'lr
respectIVe roles In thiS regard
For two decades the General As-
sembly has dealt w th the prob-
lem of Southwest Afnca
Now It IS the framework of
Chapter VII of tjle Charter The
oountnes of Afnca and Asia haw
asked m then: <lratt for no more
no less We are certain tiult It 1l
SPIrit of cooperahon prev8llii m
the Secunty Councll .the Council
can make If need be an I!flect.lve
contnb}lhon to tbe peaceful and
just solution of the pro~\em
I am sure tbat the countries of
ASia and Afnca Will consu!!!r ta
vourably any constructive sugges-
tions which WIll not alter their
baSIC standpomt Any compro-
m se m th s regard should serve
the
No th
US
Slales
stop
programme
Westmo e
US fo ces
Yes General
mandate s 0 figh the w::t
V e nam not e1sewhe e
Gene al W 11 am C-
and Commander of
n Ve nam
V e nam
I don h nk so WheeIe ans
wercd
He sa d the act on
o clea ce a n Nor h
fo(ces f am he zone and added
We have no n en on of Rv-ad ng
No h Ve nam
Wheele was asked whc he Arne
can fa ces would beak off any
ho pu su of a flee ng enemy a the
Ben Ha R ve mark ng the boun
da y of No lh Velnam He epl
cd
AFGHANISTAN'S STAND ON SOUTHWEST AFRICA ISSUE
(Connnt ed from page h
In Cairo Genelal AWel Moshen
Kamel Morllig commander of the
UAR forces on the lsmelt front
was qybled yesterday as saYlng bor
der conft cl would only starr 10 the
event of a serlQUS Israeh attack
General Morla8r nter. ewed by
the weekly Akhba. EI Yum at hiS
secret undergrQund h~adquarters
somewhere In SinaI sa d baltle would
be )0 ned not when a s nale bullet
Is fired bUI when a b g ser ous attack
s started
The Arab League poht cal com
m ttce re-emphas sed t/je Arab slates
resolve to regard an attack On any
of them as an attack on all bf them
The ambassadors of the Lea8ue
Stales-excepl that of Tun s a which
s boycotting the Lea8ue-condemn
ed Ihe mperlal SI Z on sl threals
aga ns Syr a" and backed Syr a s
anti Egypt s m htary measures
The Arab States would repel
w th all the r m ghl any aggress on
they warned
Syr a Saturday moved morc mil
tary re nforccments to the tense
frontier (acmg Israel and proclaImed
ItS suppon for the removal of the
UN peace force from between the
Arab and Israel arm es
Truckloads of troops and equ p-
men oiled through the stree s of
Damascus Saturday af erooon head
ng fo the 72 m Ie (I 5 2 km) f on
e w h Is ael qs Syr as m] t8 y
leade s confer cd w th office s f om
I aq on JO n m Itary operat ons
(Con nued fop 8' 2)
In our v ew the Un ted Nat ons
cannot adm n ster the terntory
\\ thout the phys cal presence n
Southwest Afr ca of an adm n s
t at ve organ for thIS purpose
My delegal On bel eves that the
Un ted Nat ons mach nery for
lhe adm n strat On of Southwesl
Afr ca should be as short I ved as
poss ble The Umted Nalons ad
m n strat on which apart from
assum ng adm nlstrat ve activi
I es w II be charged w th the pro
mulgat on of laws decrees and
adm n strat ve regulations will
cease to eXISt after the acbleve-
menl of independence of ndepen
dence and tbe const tut on of a
democrat c system of government
The involvement of the Un
ted Nat ons after Independence
w 11 be d rected rna nly towards
an elaborate progranune of tecb
n cal assistance for Southwest
Afnca
Th s IS of course qUite neees
sary because due to the specllu
circumstances WhiCh are known
to Us au Southwest Africa has
been depnved smce the ncephon
of the Umtlid Nations of any PQS-
slbiltty of receiVing aId and as
s!Stance from this world organl
satlon or ItS specialISed agencl~
We submit that thiS arrange-
ment IS logical and appropriate
Southwest Africa ..Is-and on this
pomt everybody is In agreement
-the responsibility of the Umt
ed NatlOna
All the efforts of the General
Assembly dur ng a penod of 20
years have heen directed towards
a and
land ng
w th a
la e 0
e day
As he two fo ces me Arne can
and South V e namest a craf and
lie y kep up a devastat ng
pound nc of Norlh V etnamese troop
pas ons and base camps n he
lone
Bu he all ed oop also camc
nde hea y mar a and a ley
fi e f am he No h V clnamcse
Mcanwh Ie columns of efugees
a y ng household belong ngs and
lead og wate buffalos streamed
sou hwa d as the v Uages were
bombed and the r fields azed
Aboul 10000 c v I ans WIll be
moved f am he sou he: n half of
he s x m Ie ( 0 km) w de zone: se
pa a ng the wo V etnams as pa t
of an ope at on Idunched Thursday
by rna e tha.n 5000 Arne can and
gove nmen oops
The obJec ve s to deny the
outh n laIC of he zone as a sanc
ua y a the V el Cong and destroy
he bases f om wh ch they have
launched a acks on Soulh V etnam s
no hem p ov nces
It s the first t me n the war tbat
the all es have been comm tied 0
he zone
Mo e U S Ma nes we e landed
yes erday by hel cop e Just sou h of
he Ben l:Ia R vcr border between
the two V e nams to beg n a sweep
soulhwa ds
They me a Hery rno
small arms fi e n he
zone and clashed b efly
North V etnamese pia 000
he day
Yesterday s maJo battle ra sed he
No Ih V etnamese death all s 0 e
the ope a 00 began 0 550 a spokes
man sa d
US and Sou h Ve Dam govern
men asuah es have 00 been g yen
The South V etnamese a rbo ne
oops we e push ng the way
hough th ck g ass and sc ubland
owa ds the v Uage of K oh Moo
yesterday when hey met heavy mo
ta and mach negun fire f am wO
No lh V e namese bat ahons
Bombe s pounded North V etna
mese nstal a ons throughou the
zane as oops conbnued the r
search of the sand flats on the coast
They have been constantly harass
cd on Ihe beach and nlaod by
No h Vetnamese marta and art I
Ie y fire
Almos every hel copte that new
n a the beach yesterday was sub
ec ed 0 a barrage of shells
No h Vetnamese gUDS ndud ng
a h ge a t lIery p ece kep up a
ons an fi e on the exposed beach
head and also shelled support ng
dest oye sand c users out at sea
Ma oe Jets and art lIery battered
pass ble Nor h V etnamese pes tons
on he f ani er F ve throughout the
day
10 he eas e n sec 0 of the zone
a bat ltl 00 of Mar nes wh ch
launch d the fi st amph b ous
lssault n a he bulTer s r p Thu s
day cant nued he sea ch of the
sand flats
Mar nes n the beach area also
evacuated many c v 1 aDs from hab
at ons a m Ie or wo nland They
es rna ed hey had moved aboul
1 000 from the area by truck and
boat the whole operat on harassed
by mor ar and ar-t Hery fire
Ma ne officers sa d 3000 c v I ans
had so far been evacuated many
aga nsl he w II from the opera
t On area nto a prov s anal camp
at Cam Lon to m les southwest
A least 3 ()()() marc were awaiting
evacuat on many of tbem Catho) c
fam I es
In Wash ngton reporls AP Gene
ral Earle G Wheeler Jr c/ja rman
of the US Jo nt Ch efs of Staff
sa d Sunday U S grouod forces
w II no enter North Viet
nam eyeD n hot pursuU of a flee ng
enemy
Wheeler was asked wbether the
newly begun Amencan ml1tlary ope
a ons n the South Vtetnamese
port on of lhe demlhtar sed zone---
or g nally ntended as a disarmed
buffer belween North and South-
m ght bring on an InVall on of North
Weather· F(;recast
Herat
TOLL OF AIR WAR OVER N. VIET RISES
SAIGON May (Reute )-
Un ed 5 a es panes sho down five
mo c No h V e namese M IGs yes
e day du og a ds 0 lhe Hano
ea a m I a y spokesman sa d
I bough anne the total num
he f M IGs sho down n two days
of a d n and a ound h cap a
Ano he MIG was p obab y des-
oyed ye c day and h e we e
d maged F day
I h Arne cans os even planes
n a ds F day and On plane was
wn d and wo we e damaged yes
e day he pokesman sa d (Hano
Ja mcd gh U S planes we e shot
d wn 5 lu day by MIGs and
g und fi el
N c pots we e ] s ed m ss ng
nd on de d he pokesn an sa d
Yes c day saba les e up cd
ng s kc aga ns a truck re
n pi x e gh m les f am
Earl er n he debate the soc alist
leader Guy Mollet accused Pres
dent de Gaulle of reject n8 Brita n
f om the European Communlt, w th
out consultmg parI ament and w th
out know og whether be was nter
p el ng Ihe w II of France
The cootrovers al b II empowers
he government to rule by decree on
econom c and soc al quest ons ror
he next s x months
The mot on n he assembly came
afte several weeks of pol cal ten
on Hnd a 24 hou gene a1 str ke
ga ns he billa Wednesday
Song c I c sm of the CCOU!it t
pec al powers came f om he gh
w ng of he gove nmen rna or y led
PARtS May 21, (Reuler)'"
The French government last nli'ht defeated au opposltlon censure
motion against Its bill 101' special powers to meet stureI' trad'e
competition Inside the six nation European Common Market
The vote n the national asSembly by Valery G scard d Esta ng as well
was 233 n favour of the: mollon t 1 as from tbe oppps tlan
votes sho t of Ihe 244 needed to The vole for the motion of cen
a y f sure was made up as follows Com
The mot on was tahled hy the left mun sIs 73 lef! wing FederationlstJi
w ng and soc al st federat on 121 Centr sts 38 (oul of 41) non
Defeat of the mot on means thaI party 4 (OUI of 8)
he spe a powc s b II w II become Only votes n favour ~re taken
a ... n a censure mot on
The vole was also a tesl of Ihe G scatd d Esla ng sa d he w shed
gove nmcnt 5 strength n vew of the for greater freedom of dscussion
slende maJO Ity I secured n the w thin Ihe l)laJorlty bUl the one
Ma ch general cleclOl'/S Ih ng h s group would nol do was
to provoke a governmental cr s s
n an attempt to tmpose ts v ews
He sa d General de Gaulle had
b oughl to France slable govern
men' a stfong execut ve and a
healthy currency The p esent rna
Jor ty should cant nue defend og
these achievements
In w nd ng up Ihe threc-<lay de I
bate Pc me M n s cr Pomp dOll sa d
the spec at powers were Jim ted to
the overr d Og obJecl ve of fitting 1
he country to face new otema
anal trade competlt on I
France he sa d s now a coun
y open a the r sk of world com
pet t on nftc 40 years of protec
on sm We are call ng the nat On
to effort and to progress
u
p
1/ 0
1 h poke mun sa d soc the
b n b ng of he No h began n
Au~ u f4 l S planes have sho
do n 6IJ No f V e namese planes
rh US says I has los 552
p ancs but Hano cia ms over I 900
pane ha eben ho down
A d ng 1.0 AP mo e Ihan 100
U S p nc ha c been los ave
No h V c nam s nce January I th s
vea bou half of them s nce ea Iy
las month
The toll s s ng s eeply because
US planes a e Oncen a ng mo e
nd rno c on nrge s n he Hano
Ha phong area whe e most of
No h Ve nam s an arc af guns
a e placed
Gene al John P McConnell A r
Fn ce Ch ef of S aff says the
Hano Ha phong area rep e!en S
he g ea cst concen a on of ant
a c af weapons hat has eve been
knOwn n he h s ory of defence n
ny OWl} 0 any a ea n he wor d
Ma Gen Geo ge B S gle A
Fa e Depu y D recto of Opera
ons says he a defence sys em n
No h V etnam s he mas fo
m dable and soph st ca cd ou a r
e y have ye encounle ed n any
conf1 c
On he g ound cpo s Reute
Sou h Ve namese pa a oopers and
a egJiJJ No th Ve narnese egula s
fough he b gges ba e of he
wa n he dem I a sed zone The
Sou h V e namese cia med a ha Ye
k lied 54 No h V e namese yes
Kandahar
Skies throlll:bout the country
w II be blue with sllgbtly cloud
ed parts Y<stenlay the warmest
region of the eountry was Jalal
abad with a higb 01 3llC lOOF
The coldest area was N Salang
with a low of 6C 43F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m. was 22C 12F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 28C IOC
82F SOF
36C 18C
91F 64F
21C 16C
80F 61F
26C IDe
19F 50F
31C 21C
98F 10F
26C llC
79F 52F
Gbazni
Far'"
Gardez
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 4 30 7 30 aod 9 30 p tV
Iran an film RUSTIC MEWDY
PARK CINQIA
AI2305 8 and lOpm
lraman film RUSTIC MEWDY
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The young crusader knew
what the odds agamst her would
be but she chose to face them
unflmchmgly
You ask me how I could face
all the persecution, the martyr-
dom the OPPOSItion," she once
said I'll tell you how I knew I
was Tight" It was as SImple as
that I knew I was rtght"
The bIrth control movement
parallellng the struggle for wo-
men's polttlcal rIghts, stemmed In
part from the SOCIal ferment of
the times as people sought to
gam control of theor own desti-
nIes
But more partIcularly t It grew
out of Mrs Sanger's own exper-
IenCe and compasswn Born In
18El, the SIxth 10 family of II
children, she grew up on poverty
and watched her mother, worn
out by chIld bearmg. dIe at an
early age from tuberculOSIS
As a gorl Margaret had studIed
''PIU Dr I 'sed nursmg She re-
turned to the profeSSIOn some
years after her marrIage 10 1900
to Wilham Sanger, and the bor~h
of her three children
SpecialIsmg In maternIty cases
In a New York tenement dIstrIct,
,he was appalled by the mIsery
:lnd poverty there
"1 can still see those poor,
we'lk, wasted women, pregnant
vear after Year," she ree lis uYou
can't unagme what It was lIke,
what those hopel.ss women would
do to prevent their contonued
pregnancIes It was horrible-and
all because there was no one. no
p"rson, no agency to tell them
about contraceptton"
Fonally, on 1912 convmced that
bu th control was the only ans-
wPor, Margaret Sanger gave up
nursmg to begIn her crusade
After readmg every scrap of
available mformatlOn whIch was
not ""uch she tr:'lveq~d fa study
condlttons In other countnes
Back home Mrs Sanger start-
ed a pubbcatlon, llWoman Rebel/'
n which she ple!\ded the case tar
birth control Although it did not
mention contraceptIves its ex-
Istence challenged a law classl-
fymg contraceptive InformatIOn as
obscene and nrohlbltmg Its dls-
trobutlOn through the malls She
(Conltllued 0" pagt' 4)
Margaret Sanger
Looking back more than half a
century, just before she died.
M.. Sanger said. "I realI.s~d what
waS comIng-women having'more
and more babIes until there would
be neither food nor room for
them on earth"
It was 10 the early 1900's that
Margaret Sanger began her cam-
paIgn agams~ Ignorance, prude-
ry, rellglOus tenets and the law
,tself She was determmed to
spread knowledge about bIrth
control and estabhsh the nght to
practise planned paren hood
whIch at that tIme was not only
conSIdered Immoral but was Il-
legal .
•
WhIle thIS conditIOn IS not 'yet<
an actuahty, It IS wlthJn the
realm of future POSSlb,hty Ac-
cordong to the PopulatIOn Refe-
rence Bureau, a prIvate sCienti-
fiC and educational organisation
III the Umted States, the world po-
pulatIOn on mid-1964 was estimat-
ed at about 3,300 mJlhon and
growmg at a rate of over two per
cent a year l! thiS trend conton-
ues unchanged, the number of
people on earth WIll double to
nearly 7000 militon by the year
2000 Unless the populatIOn
growth IS controlled the bureau
says, the earth WIll not have
enough resources-water, fuel.
, space. food and wlldllfe-to sup-
port humamty
,
\ " .
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Children at Mehry kindergarten enjoy playing with blocks. Kindergarteners Uke
to 'lrialte salld pies, too:
IN
MODERN WOMEN
Makes SIX to e.ght patties
1 tsp salt
l Ulp.' pepper
l tBp. oloJlamon
~ tsp. oregano
t !BP> ga.rJlc salt
5 tsP. Shortening
Put the meat In a bowl Add
the other mgredlents and JlllX
welL Make hamburger patties
With the meat, round or oval In
sh'lPe Roll the patties 10 flOe
bread crumbs and saute them 10
butter or shortenmg
I
,j It.• ~
, AF(;uAN BAMBURGfJRS 1
• • I f
Kofiete Kubideh' Is a dish
" Which' can be prepared in advan-
j "te and'''served cold on pienlcs or
, for \!lI>cheon. It tastes golid w~­
, ed 6p, too. If you want serve It
w.th chalau just put the Kotlete
'on top of tire pCe and warm 10 a
• co\Yered' pot It m~kes an ideal! meal for familIes With children
1
, 1 lb. grotmd beef
- 1 small omon: (grated)
1 egg
I tit 2 slices of bread soaked In
milk
,
~'- r J '. I l •
~ l' ui(6tJ~~I :ItfibitJrt"
• , • '~l.;.': ..
It IS not given to many mno·
vaLors to become respected pro-
phets In their own time, to see a
movement they ted spread vort-
------------------- ually throughout the world But
Margaret Sanger, pomeer In
bJrth control, was such a per-
son
More than 5 years ago she
foresaw the current population
explosion that now poses a thre~t
to mankmd WhlCh, experts agree,
IS equaled only by that of nuc-
lear weapons
Before she dIed last September
Margaret Sanger had long SIDC~
wOn worldWide acetau!) for her
VISIon and actIon NovelIst Pearl
Buck spoke for many when she
hailed her as lIa woman of desti-
ny, a gallant crusader who has led
the greatest humamtsnan strug-
gle of our time"
MISS Mehr always eagerly await
ed an opportumty to see HIS Ma
Jesty WIth her own eyes About
seven years ago she got her first
chance Hearmg HIS Majesty was
comIng she .stayed up tile whole
mght to wrIte a poem which she
thoughl would be a good present for
him AI a ceremony the next day
attended by HIS MaJeslY she
read her poem HIS MaJcsly
liked the 15-year*0Id girl's poem so
much that he asked her to return the
next day when durIng an audIence
he bestowed upon her the name of
tc OI,'tIJut'd On page 4)
staged at the Kabul 'Nandary and
also broadcast over Ragio Afghams-
tan Audiences enjoyed the play
greatly and lslah's drama critiC)
praised Miss Mehr's use of lang~
age -
When she was very young, MISS
Mehr started readmg,lIteralure and
wntlng poetry At first she did thl"=
secretly, afraid her paNnts would
not approve Her father soon diS
. covered how hiS daughter wa:o
spendmg her hme To her surprIse
he welcomed her mterest and en
cQlll'aged he;r to develop her l1terary
talent
Women In MalaYSIa have long
dropped the veIl Today the wo-
man boss IS accepted as a matter
of course
There are women M P s, and
senators, long dark hatred beau-
ties In semor Jobs m the foreIgn
servIce, the JUdiCIary, terntonal
army and In commerce and Indus-
try
Their appearance here, there,
,j eve~ywJ\ere IS rapldh' changing
the beUe! lhat the "equal nghts"
In Ihe mterylew With the lslah prOVision 10 Islam is only theoreti
reporter, Miss Mehr told how ~he cal
developed her IOterest In lIteratur~
She was born 22 years ago 10 Kabltf' Like their Chmese and In-
Wl}en she was only two, her father dIan sIster-s of multi-raCIal MalaY~
moved hiS "family to Herat, Miss l sla, Moslem women are opposed
Mehr grew up m the literary ani:!. J ~o early marnage They now
artistic Circles of Herat to whlrh stnve for hIgher studies sa that
her father belonged, Her fathe: they can support themselves and
, IS the palOter Khalr Mohammad become responsJble Wives and
mothers
WhIle the flgure-h~gglDg two-
piece sarong kebaya IS the na_
tIOnal costume for women. teen-
agers go In for mmiskIrts and
dli< stockmgs
ObvIOUSly concerned With thlS
A- go-go trend among MalaYSian
girls, the Mmlster for Culture,
Inche Senu bm Abdul Rahman,
1ecently warned agamst any es-
cnlatlOn JD MalaYSIa of thIS H wes-
tern teenage fancy"
, Opc>nmg a Girl GUIdes camp,
Inche Senu said "Our tradItional
society IS rapIdly undergOIng
changes, we fmd OUr ImpreSSIOn-
able youths exposed to attractIOns
and mfluences of the swmgmg
life as characterosed by the Beat-
Ies the mmlsklrt and the A-go go .
DOIng her bit for the natIon IS
former Journalist and mother
of four, Che Alshah Oham-the
country's fIrst senator
S,nce her n~mnatlOn to the
Uppel House on 1962 three other
Moslem Women successfully con-
tested seats In the House of He
(Con/HllIed Oil page 4)
"
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Her Royal mghness Princess BUquls presents a certi-
ficate to one of the nurse-midwives "who graduated from
Zajantoon last week.
Press On Women:
The other kmdergarten started
last ). car IS at the women s prison
Fourteen children between the age~
of 4 and 7 attend They are al'
chtldren of prt~oners
~rs Amena, who IS pnnclpai o[
the LmdergBrten, reports that the
kmdergarten IS getting help in the
form of bread, milk, and toap (rom
the Afghan Women's Institule anr
Rosantoon The kindergarten hos R
large room and a yard. too, shOe
saYJ
Drama For Red Cresteent Day
Earns Playwright Popularity
Islah's women's page Thursday carrte" an mtervlew With M,'s
Asefa K:haerl Mehr, who has proved her talents as a poetess and
playwrIght
Miss Meh; gained Dttention recent
Iy ror the play she wrote for Inter
national Red Crescent Day It was
C()st per pupil IS At 150
The klDderlJurtc"\ alsn b~nefits
frem tl;e help of tbe German Vol un-
t~e" SerVice. Rosantoon, and the
World Jlealth Qn:anl5ullOn The
Germnn Volunteer Service pays the
rent of th~ house and has contn
buted some l!aUlpment Mrs Oett
mar is a German volunteer who Will
complete her service here In four
months Rosnntoon pays ~or the
o1her tep.chcrs nnd WHO prOVIdes
the milk
I~ , I ,
Ohlldren of women prls~~ers now benellt 'from klndergarllen training, too:
By A StaJr Writer
Kmdergartens are growmg 10 number on both the capital and
the Provinces Nangarhar and Kandahar provillces now' have
kmd.ergartens In the aast year two new ones have been founded
JD Kabul
one IS Mehry kindergarten 1D
Karte WahiStarted Just l"'it July,
It already serves 66 children BeSides
giving the children a chance lo
iearn good health habIts, handi-
crafts, gatn~s. and songs, the school
has a second purpose, Its prmclpal.
Mrs Dettmar explains
The school was founded wlth the
idea that it would ~erve as a labo-
ratory to traIn more kindergarten
teachers The hope IS that teachers
Will come and observe how thiS
kUldergart'-, IS run and then go
and start other kuulergartens
The teachers at the Mehry kmder
garten aU have between three and
seven years of experIence BeSides
the prHlclpal tllere are three other
teachers-Mrs Mermop, Mrs
Shad!a and MISS zakla.
Many of the children cOme from
poorer homes They parllcularly
benefil from the programme which
slarts with a hal! hour of musIc 10
the mornmg follovJed by baths,
breakfast anp special acttvlhes The
,lw~ ~~~u:I,Kinde,rgartens
Serve 'Eighty 80ys An~ Girls
, ,
..
•
lng effICiency of the people m
the deve!opmg nabons He said
that "a worsenong of thIS situa-
tIOn can arrest completely the
phySical, economIC, SOCIal and
pohucal development of the po-
pul,tlOns Involved"
The workmg group hopes to
persuade the Umted Nations to
undertake a 10-year proteID pro-
g~amme at an estllDated cost of
more than $300 mIllion.
Tl1e :money would not Ije spent
for the manufacture and dlstrlbu-
tlOn of edIble protein-a project
involvlnl much more than this
amount.-but for educating peo-
ple'and govenuPentB .QIl·the,great
need for Increasmg proteID con-
sumption, assisting centres for
lestmg of new proteIn fooda, tram-
Ini field personnel, expanding the
number 01 lellowshlps lor training
In nutrltlQn, -food science and
assJstmg developing countries in
other related programmes
Force, consl~l!l of 4,500 men, and
about 100 missiles are beheved m
Its control The UAR Navy has
about 11,000 men equipped with
destroyers, submarmes and smal-
ler vessels
The tralDlng of skllIed personnel
In schools and tramlng IDStitutes and
10 foreign countries under specific
training progran:tmcs to m.eet the
Deed of these mdustnes are other
measures adopted for the develop--
ment of mdustnes
Israle's regular Army IS compo-
sed of four brigades. one of which
IS paratroop mfantry There Is a
separate armoured command of
diVISional strength.
, Last year, Israel had approxI-
mately 600 tanks AIr force had
4~D planes, mamly French-
hullt four squadrons of
Muage mterceptors, one FqU-
adron of Super Mysteres and two.
squadrons of Mystere IV fighter-
bombers
Israel has a Navy force of 3.000
men aboard destroyers submari-
nes torpedo boats, aCeOrping to
the Institute
The Arab natIons have made
several attempts, to form a Uni-
fIed Military Conunand m the
event of outnght war
Too UAR claims to have the
strongest anny, but other Arab
natloos also contribnte forces to
tlie-- Unified Command
Lebanon 'has an estimated anny
of 11~ men and an Air Force
of 600 men eqUIpped with
French-bUIlt Mtrage supersomc
f.ghters
Iraq's armed total 70,000
men along With a small Ail; For-
ce at 230 planes SyrIa's armed
strength estimated flYlOg 60 Mig-
17s
, (DPA, REUTER)
A~ross Sinail Border'
The UAR has four squadrons of
M.g-I9 fighters, according to the
Institute
The UAR also has several Mili-
15s, 25 SOVIet-blUlt TU-16 medium
bombers and about 72 Soviet-
built light bombers, according to
Institute figures
The uAR MIssile Command, lIC-
parate from the Anoy and Air
ThIS IS not to say these foods
are undCSll"eable ones, Most con-
lam energy,nch starches a.nd
many contain other elemental such
as mmerals, needed 10 the diet
But they are low m prot~in,
WllSon;"profesaorrot-:t1d! school
of management "at:: t"'i, Mama-
chussetts Institute of Technology
and cliainijan of the cotJImittee
on SCientific research of -the ~­
gamsatlon for EconomiC Coope-
ration and Development, headed
the ad hoc ''wor1ijng,~up on
proteIn" named by the UN 'ad-
VISOry committee On tile apph-
cation of science and techni>lol\Y
to development 'which met re-
centlY at ,UN headquarters. .
Israel has estimated armed for-
ces of 71,000 regulars compared
WIth 190,000 for the UAR, accord-
109 to the instItute of Strategic
StudIes 10 London
The Institute, an mtematlonal
pllvate body composed of milita-
ry and politIcal experts, add,
howe:ver, that reserves can put
the Israeh total up to 275,000
troops wlthm two or three days
The UAR forces of President
Nasser can be "welcomed unmed-
lately by 120,000 national guards-
men and orgarused reserve units.
UAR spokesman Bl1lp half a mil·
lion volunteers for IDllitl1ry ser-
VIce could be _expected when
the university examinations end
thiS week.
~tltute officials say the U,AR'
Army nwnber 160,000, of whom
more than 50,000 are belieVed to
be m Yemen,
The UAR 'Air Force is estimat-
ed at 500 aircraft There are two
squadrons of SoVIet built Mlg-21
interceptors} 26 planes each,'prob-
ably armeQ w.th BlJ"-tD-air rJD1S-
siles
By Enoo P, Waters
amounts of protem For examRle,
to prOVIde the 70 grams Qf pr0-
tem which an adult neetis dl\lly,
one would need to eat eithet 26
pounds of processed tapioca, or
eIght pounds of potatocs or
two pounds of nce. Potatoes con-
tam onlY about 2' per cent protein
,~assaVl\ roots contains even less.
Bananas rank WIth cassava. Co-
conut on a dry weight basIS ranks
With rice
Wilson sayS that WIlmen' hold
.the key to the problem because
they dictate tl)e diets of both
adults and children. - : \
Since protein is C<!ncemed prin-
cipally. ,with grQwtb.-Bs, .0PPllsed
to calories which furnish energy
Tqelr report ob~erved that ..",greate$t sufferors from, the dll"
"whUe the quantity of food (calo- flciimci "re children from six
lies) IS already giving rille to months to three years of ase.
con~lderable oon~ni In· many "l! they don't get the proper
areas. throughout the world, the t mtllke qf protein during this
qllabty (nQtahly, protein) of the period, "Wilson BaYS, "they are
food conswnptlon pattern is oven permanently handicapped. What
more critical.I'.,., " '. _ childtltn lose during these critical
What this means. ,Wllalll1 IIlIYS" years CQ,D't be-made up later on
IS that the prdteiir1 detiljency is in iuJy way, presentlY known to
aJ~.,llpl'6ch.cbilllolll!\1IllJll',COMll- science."
quences f6r the hell'lt'h''-alt;d Work- (Cantin11M on pale 4)
Ranged
have insuffiCient
•
Armies
,
•
One reason is that a man Can
be protem-starved, eatmg msuffl-
clent amounts of thIs body buil-
der In hiS daily dIet, and not'be
aware he has a problem. The
~ody Itself rings nO alarm pell
to Signify It Is not getting enough
protem So people who build,
theIr' dIet prloclpally arQund such
foods as rice, bananas, potatoes,'
tapioca, cassava or cocount, maY
be 10 serlOUS trouble, in thE: long
run, even though their bellies
may be fIlled
These toods
This IS the herat of the, prob-
lem, nOW ocoupymg some of the
);Jest mmds at the Umted Nations
Carroll L Wilson IS one of them
As head of a UN "working group
on protem" he has just made
pubhc the remits of a three'-year
study wam\Dg that the protein
crISIS IS even more CrItical than
the g~neral shortage of food
Move At UN For IO-Year·Protein Programme
\
For \he first t.me 10 more than
10 years Israeh and UAR troops
face each other along the border
on 5mBI Penmsula and In the
Gaza stfJP
Blue-helmeted Umted Nations
troops from Denmark, NorwaY,
Sweden, BraZil, Canada, india
and YugoslaVIa have hauled down
the Umted NatIOns flag at their
posts and left the border area on
orders of UN Secretary G1lneral
U Thant
The development of mdustries,
mInes and power sources form the
bIggest capItal Investment appropria-
lIon In the Third Plan Although
Thus the forst and most success-
ful peaeekeepmg miSSIOn 6t the
Umted Nations has come to a
suoden end '
When the UDlted Nations sol-
dIers left their border ,posts they
passed troops' and UAR volun-
reel'S of the Palestme Lloeration
Army mOVing up to tlie border,
combat ready·~rith tanks and hea-
vy artillery
On the other SIde of the border,
Is.aeh remforcements have ta-
ken up positions
The world IS facmg a protem
cnSIS and a 10-year-old Umted
Natl~ns programnle costmg $300
mllhon has been proposed
Proteins are the scarcest and
;nost expensive of allman's foods
'rhere are proteIns m meat, mIlk,
daIry products, ftsh and m cer-
tam vegetables, such as dry
heans. peas and nuts Man needs
pratelOS to bUIld body tissues.
Protems are baslc substances lin
all th~ body's muscles" and o~
gans '
The developmg countrIes , of
Afnca, Latm AmerIca and 'As.a
-which are short of food .sup-
phes ftJ general-are also the
ones most defiCient In prote:tJl.l.
nch foods
" ,
~ f' "'01
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rusl dIal SWItchboard
I ,
-Alphonse'M.Lamartine
" ,
:
., The last time Israel and UAR
(then known as Egypt) were in
direct confrontatIOn was m 1956
when, dunng the Suez cnsis,
Israeh Army overran the Egypt-
Ian defence pOSItions On the SinSI
Penmsula and reached the Sue2f
Canal only a few days after fight.
109 had started
, The We" Oerman paper Fran~ It wadl1en the United Nations
lurie, A lIgememe claimed that there Emergency Force moved In to
woulo be no war m lhe MIddle act as buffer between the two
East . since It IS not In the Soviet ~hostlle eountnes
URIan S Inter:st to have a war on I
Israel s borders'
"CaITo and Damascus have, be-
come So dependent upon Moscow
that wllhout the latter's Olgreernent
an attack (on Israel) would not be
conceivable: the paper wrote
The mdependent Stuflgurler Zel-
(ling crItiCised the deCISion of UN
"ecretary-General tJ Thant to With-
draw: the UN Emergency Force
from the Smal penInsula and the
G9.za striP
:'What i.s I/our I./e bUI a
known son, who.. lim solemn
I ,
c...ri<>n 01 prelud.. 10 lItat
note is <ounded by death?
SHAFI. RAHEL, Editor
takes
obJec-
number 2304a, 24028, 20926
olhcr numllersliol
.'
,.
gramme of the government
place on the baSIS of these
lives, says the paper
The Implementation of the deve·
lopmcnt plans, says the paper, In the
prOVInces IS nol "0 easy task But
the.. government IS always trymg to.
WIth the utilIsation of the econo-
mIc methods sulted to the country
and the cooperation of the people
IIOME PRESS AT A GL4NlJE
to hurdle these obstacles' 't
The VISIIS 6t lbe in'!OlstOr' 'to !%
provlOces helps spud up dc!vefop.
ment efforts '" those areas arm aJsd
has an Important effect On tbe deve-
lopment of cordtal IICS between the
government and the people 12rr I'
It reassures the people that what
the government promIses. It "lans to
keep
::: '.0.
,,!" -t.
I;
THE KABUL TIMES I
Publl.lhed every day <Xcepl Frldalu ''''''',''II/hair 'P"'" - I'
II< holIdays by ihe Kabul T,mes PuHlulrin, Agency ,,~ ,.
3.'1 \ \ I ,"'"'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''':''''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''~''''~"'''I'''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''~. 1:;"111Ifiillt'eIIE~enc~'~IIIS'C~Ii'~"1I11lII11I1l11 ,
Kiesmger S VISit During the' p .... 'week, the', French ";.,,IItlcal S<c:ond, changlng. a pOllion of
"". r:>' wheat producUon over \'0 agrloullu-
scene was marj(ect 'by thtee Important events- lal pro<\ucl', Ihe per umt of yield of
the " jltess conference 'given by' General,' dc whIch IS higher tn comparison to
Gaulle, the filllQ.re of the censure "motion wheal To ach,eve:' Ihis the consu-
against the government of George Pomp,idou Imers w,lI have to change Ihelr diet
by the combined opposition parties and the habIt.
general strike. Balaaced developmenl of tndus-
President de Gaulle's "'ress coDference ~nes and ,agncu1lure which resulls
.. 10 the rapId tncrease at groSS na-
threw light on some of the important subjects Lanai products Is another f""lor
In which "'rance and some other Euro~n ",hlch should be borne tn mind.
countries have, special Interest-tbe :-Ori. To ach.cve thIS allenhan has been
tlsh application for entry roto the Commnn paId to Ihe IOcrease of those agn'
Market, the need to expand li:ast-West CDopera- cullural products whIch are used as
tlon and the role of the opposition In the raw malenal e;n tnduslry Accord-
French democracy. 109 10 eshmates tn tlle Thltd Plan,
Apparently coldshouidering the British lbe productIon of such .mporlallt
I_~' agncullural products will doub'e
request for adm"",ion to the EEC, he said It by Ihe end of the plan 10 campa.
required more time and the British should rISOn 10 Ihe Second F,ve Vear Plan
fulfil all the coudltlons for entry
Britain's application seems to be encounter-
ing French opposition just as It ilid In 1963,
when Edwaid Heath, chief negotiator then for
entry Into the European Economic Community,
failed to a get a foothold for his country in
Europe. De GauDe's press conference shows
that even in the summit conference of the EEC
whioh Is to be held in Rome soon, he will not
agree to British entry.
The defeat of the opposition censure mo-
tion Indicates the PDvularity of the PompldolI
government and tbe llgreement of the French
National Assembly to "rule by decree" in the
economic field. Now that the Geneva round of
talks on cutting tariffs and trade barriers has
successfully ended, French Indnstry wlll have
to meet stllJer co19petitlon not ouiy within tIle
Common Market but also In the outside world.
As a member of the opposition said after the
voting on the censure, President de Gaulle has
been the pioneer In stabilising the frallc and
pushing France towards great achievements.
The fact that the French General Assembly'
approved the government's right to :rule by,
decree In economics means that the widespread
transport strikE was not representative ot Iilte
will of the French Assembly.,
While we are looking forward to his visit
to our country, we are sure that It will play an
important role in the development of further
cordial ties between the two old friends.
Kiesinger has already been to Af,banlstan.
He came to Kabul In November 1956 with a
group of other leaders. During that visit he was
accompanied by Eugen Gaston Meyer, another
member of the Cbristlan Democratic Party who,
like Kieslnger, was a member of the Lower
House of Parliament, and Heins Kuehn, a mem-
ber of the Social Democratic Party who is nOW
the Prime Minister of North WestphaJlla state.
The three members of tbe then Parliament of
the Federal Republic of Germany, dnring their
five days' stay, had the oPPD~uity of seeing
our country's endeavo'ors for progress.
Kies1Jiget was a member of the Bundestag,
or the Lower House of Parliament, from 1949
to 1958. Since his visit to Afgba,uistan, Kiesln-
ger, who was then chairman of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee of the Bundestag, has been
a good friend of our c~...try, like most of hIs
countrymen
Although it will be the first visit of KieHin-
ger to Afghanistan as the chancellor of his
country, his previous visit to our ancient land
will undoubtedly enable him to see the progress
and national achievements of Afghailistan in
the years between,
Yesterday's Is'Lah carnes three
letters from Its readers
In onc letter Pakdel from DaklKI
street of (Jalal Fatullah Khan 10
Sh!lre Nau comments on the need
to Simplify dresses In tbe country
The MinIstry of Educauon should
lake steps, before other departments
of the govemment do. to slmphfy
the dresses of the students The
mInistry has already adopted Unt-
form ty In the dresses of school
girls, •
But, says the letter It 16 high
time a umform IS chosen and
adopled for the school boys ThIS J
WIll save Ihe families expenses 10- ~ I Bnush Prime Mmlster Harold
I,;urred by the students when they i Wilson has asked newspaper tycoon
purchase luxury SUllS. said the paper Lord Thomson to save an old radl-
1 he minlstnes shQuld then try cal leftWlOg newspaper, The Sunday
to select one Uniform for CIVil Cmzell. which announced last week
servants These unIforms should be that It would cease publication next
worn only during the office bours JUDe
II Will not only help curb the Imparl Canadian-born Lord Thomson,
of luxury goods but also make It who controls Thl TImes said he
pOSSIble to dlstlDgUlSh between the had already made hIS deCISion, but
othclals and ordinary workers, saId dechned to reveal It "You know
the letter me," was all he told questlomng re-
fn another letter Mohammad No~ porters
man from the eIght grade of the The Dally MIrror of Sydney saId
secondary school of Kohdaman S31(' most appllcatJons to go on a tTiP to
(hat three years ago a plan for the New Zealand to see the controver-
construcllon of new city and market Sial Bntlsh fi)m ."Ulysees" banned
for Qarabagh was prepared by Australian censors-h~e come
J • says the wnter of 1hc letter, from women The paper said the most obvIOUS
am a 15 year old boy and responsl~ The tnp IS to cost 90 sterling and thmg to have done would 1'ave been
ble for supportmg of my family last four days to diSCUSS the matter 10 the Secu-
Three years ago I bought a plot UlY$ses IS beIng shown uncut to nty Council when UAR Prcsldent
of land In tHe new market area and scgregated male and female oQudlen- Nasser first demanded WTtbdrawal
bUilt two shops and one apartment ces In New Zealand of the UNEF
there The seml-Offic181 AI Ah,am of An article m P,avda of Moscow
But, the peoplc do not make use Cauo accused the UnIted States saId thc attack On the neulral zone
of I he new market Instead some of haVIng backed alleged IsraeJi showed that the U S has "set a
people have constructed wooden plans to attack Syna and topple the course for a sharp intenSification of
shops ID the area" Damascus regime the war In Vietnam'
I he letter at the end says that -nbc newspaper SAid the planned D,e W ~lt or West Germany saId
tht: authorities should lake 5teps to operatIon, fOIled by tl1t UAR's ra- the US had nOw undertaken upon
compel the shopk.eepers (0 make use pld dLSpatcb of a big force to the Itself the risk, so far studIOusly
of the new ruarket which IS about SmaJ penmsula, had aimed at rook aVOIded, of extendmg the war on
4()() m<ters off the main road Ing the Umted NatJOns mstall a land Inlo North Vietnam
Yesterday's Ams In an editbrlal peacekeePlng force inSide Syna along The Paris magazme Jeu,,/! Alnt/Ilt"
comments on the ViSit of ministers (he IsraelJ·SYCJan border saId that Amencan Journalrsl Simon
to the provinces The Lebanese wcekJy AI Havad,s Malley did not conduct hiS n;por'ed
, The superVISion of development saw 8 connection between (he latest InlerVlew wuh Chmese Premler
works and the Improvement of the events In Greee:c and the tension In Chou En-Ial on ltS behalf
hfe of the people IS one of the aims Ihe Middle East. It said tbe coup The ChlOes:e government has
of the government • 10 Greece and the criSIS 10 the Mid. claImed that Ihe Jntervlew, publlSh-
The VisH of the mlOisfers which die East wete caused by "u S Impe- ed in London Bnd 1he United S:afes,
IS In Hne With the reform pro- ClaUst conSJ)uactes" was a fabrlcauon
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Prime Minister Maiwandwal has In,vited
the Chancellor of the Federal Republic of, Ger.
~ny, Dr. Kurt Kieslnger, to visit Afgbanistan.
Kieslng~r has accepted. the invitation and will
come to Afghanistan when' be vlsJlIl lIbJne Aatan
,countrieS in tbe next few months. ....
Following the visit of HeInrlch Luebke, the
President of the Federal Repnbllc of Germany,
to Afghanistan about two months ago, the visit
of the chancellor will fnrtber ~hen the
cordial ties between Afgbanistlin and tbe FRG.
, ,
••
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The young crusader knew
what the odds agamst her would
be but she chose to face them
unflmchmgly
You ask me how I could face
all the persecution, the martyr-
dom the OPPOSItion," she once
said I'll tell you how I knew I
was Tight" It was as SImple as
that I knew I was rtght"
The bIrth control movement
parallellng the struggle for wo-
men's polttlcal rIghts, stemmed In
part from the SOCIal ferment of
the times as people sought to
gam control of theor own desti-
nIes
But more partIcularly t It grew
out of Mrs Sanger's own exper-
IenCe and compasswn Born In
18El, the SIxth 10 family of II
children, she grew up on poverty
and watched her mother, worn
out by chIld bearmg. dIe at an
early age from tuberculOSIS
As a gorl Margaret had studIed
''PIU Dr I 'sed nursmg She re-
turned to the profeSSIOn some
years after her marrIage 10 1900
to Wilham Sanger, and the bor~h
of her three children
SpecialIsmg In maternIty cases
In a New York tenement dIstrIct,
,he was appalled by the mIsery
:lnd poverty there
"1 can still see those poor,
we'lk, wasted women, pregnant
vear after Year," she ree lis uYou
can't unagme what It was lIke,
what those hopel.ss women would
do to prevent their contonued
pregnancIes It was horrible-and
all because there was no one. no
p"rson, no agency to tell them
about contraceptton"
Fonally, on 1912 convmced that
bu th control was the only ans-
wPor, Margaret Sanger gave up
nursmg to begIn her crusade
After readmg every scrap of
available mformatlOn whIch was
not ""uch she tr:'lveq~d fa study
condlttons In other countnes
Back home Mrs Sanger start-
ed a pubbcatlon, llWoman Rebel/'
n which she ple!\ded the case tar
birth control Although it did not
mention contraceptIves its ex-
Istence challenged a law classl-
fymg contraceptive InformatIOn as
obscene and nrohlbltmg Its dls-
trobutlOn through the malls She
(Conltllued 0" pagt' 4)
Margaret Sanger
Looking back more than half a
century, just before she died.
M.. Sanger said. "I realI.s~d what
waS comIng-women having'more
and more babIes until there would
be neither food nor room for
them on earth"
It was 10 the early 1900's that
Margaret Sanger began her cam-
paIgn agams~ Ignorance, prude-
ry, rellglOus tenets and the law
,tself She was determmed to
spread knowledge about bIrth
control and estabhsh the nght to
practise planned paren hood
whIch at that tIme was not only
conSIdered Immoral but was Il-
legal .
•
WhIle thIS conditIOn IS not 'yet<
an actuahty, It IS wlthJn the
realm of future POSSlb,hty Ac-
cordong to the PopulatIOn Refe-
rence Bureau, a prIvate sCienti-
fiC and educational organisation
III the Umted States, the world po-
pulatIOn on mid-1964 was estimat-
ed at about 3,300 mJlhon and
growmg at a rate of over two per
cent a year l! thiS trend conton-
ues unchanged, the number of
people on earth WIll double to
nearly 7000 militon by the year
2000 Unless the populatIOn
growth IS controlled the bureau
says, the earth WIll not have
enough resources-water, fuel.
, space. food and wlldllfe-to sup-
port humamty
,
\ " .
, .-<"',
Children at Mehry kindergarten enjoy playing with blocks. Kindergarteners Uke
to 'lrialte salld pies, too:
IN
MODERN WOMEN
Makes SIX to e.ght patties
1 tsp salt
l Ulp.' pepper
l tBp. oloJlamon
~ tsp. oregano
t !BP> ga.rJlc salt
5 tsP. Shortening
Put the meat In a bowl Add
the other mgredlents and JlllX
welL Make hamburger patties
With the meat, round or oval In
sh'lPe Roll the patties 10 flOe
bread crumbs and saute them 10
butter or shortenmg
I
,j It.• ~
, AF(;uAN BAMBURGfJRS 1
• • I f
Kofiete Kubideh' Is a dish
" Which' can be prepared in advan-
j "te and'''served cold on pienlcs or
, for \!lI>cheon. It tastes golid w~­
, ed 6p, too. If you want serve It
w.th chalau just put the Kotlete
'on top of tire pCe and warm 10 a
• co\Yered' pot It m~kes an ideal! meal for familIes With children
1
, 1 lb. grotmd beef
- 1 small omon: (grated)
1 egg
I tit 2 slices of bread soaked In
milk
,
~'- r J '. I l •
~ l' ui(6tJ~~I :ItfibitJrt"
• , • '~l.;.': ..
It IS not given to many mno·
vaLors to become respected pro-
phets In their own time, to see a
movement they ted spread vort-
------------------- ually throughout the world But
Margaret Sanger, pomeer In
bJrth control, was such a per-
son
More than 5 years ago she
foresaw the current population
explosion that now poses a thre~t
to mankmd WhlCh, experts agree,
IS equaled only by that of nuc-
lear weapons
Before she dIed last September
Margaret Sanger had long SIDC~
wOn worldWide acetau!) for her
VISIon and actIon NovelIst Pearl
Buck spoke for many when she
hailed her as lIa woman of desti-
ny, a gallant crusader who has led
the greatest humamtsnan strug-
gle of our time"
MISS Mehr always eagerly await
ed an opportumty to see HIS Ma
Jesty WIth her own eyes About
seven years ago she got her first
chance Hearmg HIS Majesty was
comIng she .stayed up tile whole
mght to wrIte a poem which she
thoughl would be a good present for
him AI a ceremony the next day
attended by HIS MaJeslY she
read her poem HIS MaJcsly
liked the 15-year*0Id girl's poem so
much that he asked her to return the
next day when durIng an audIence
he bestowed upon her the name of
tc OI,'tIJut'd On page 4)
staged at the Kabul 'Nandary and
also broadcast over Ragio Afghams-
tan Audiences enjoyed the play
greatly and lslah's drama critiC)
praised Miss Mehr's use of lang~
age -
When she was very young, MISS
Mehr started readmg,lIteralure and
wntlng poetry At first she did thl"=
secretly, afraid her paNnts would
not approve Her father soon diS
. covered how hiS daughter wa:o
spendmg her hme To her surprIse
he welcomed her mterest and en
cQlll'aged he;r to develop her l1terary
talent
Women In MalaYSIa have long
dropped the veIl Today the wo-
man boss IS accepted as a matter
of course
There are women M P s, and
senators, long dark hatred beau-
ties In semor Jobs m the foreIgn
servIce, the JUdiCIary, terntonal
army and In commerce and Indus-
try
Their appearance here, there,
,j eve~ywJ\ere IS rapldh' changing
the beUe! lhat the "equal nghts"
In Ihe mterylew With the lslah prOVision 10 Islam is only theoreti
reporter, Miss Mehr told how ~he cal
developed her IOterest In lIteratur~
She was born 22 years ago 10 Kabltf' Like their Chmese and In-
Wl}en she was only two, her father dIan sIster-s of multi-raCIal MalaY~
moved hiS "family to Herat, Miss l sla, Moslem women are opposed
Mehr grew up m the literary ani:!. J ~o early marnage They now
artistic Circles of Herat to whlrh stnve for hIgher studies sa that
her father belonged, Her fathe: they can support themselves and
, IS the palOter Khalr Mohammad become responsJble Wives and
mothers
WhIle the flgure-h~gglDg two-
piece sarong kebaya IS the na_
tIOnal costume for women. teen-
agers go In for mmiskIrts and
dli< stockmgs
ObvIOUSly concerned With thlS
A- go-go trend among MalaYSian
girls, the Mmlster for Culture,
Inche Senu bm Abdul Rahman,
1ecently warned agamst any es-
cnlatlOn JD MalaYSIa of thIS H wes-
tern teenage fancy"
, Opc>nmg a Girl GUIdes camp,
Inche Senu said "Our tradItional
society IS rapIdly undergOIng
changes, we fmd OUr ImpreSSIOn-
able youths exposed to attractIOns
and mfluences of the swmgmg
life as characterosed by the Beat-
Ies the mmlsklrt and the A-go go .
DOIng her bit for the natIon IS
former Journalist and mother
of four, Che Alshah Oham-the
country's fIrst senator
S,nce her n~mnatlOn to the
Uppel House on 1962 three other
Moslem Women successfully con-
tested seats In the House of He
(Con/HllIed Oil page 4)
"
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Her Royal mghness Princess BUquls presents a certi-
ficate to one of the nurse-midwives "who graduated from
Zajantoon last week.
Press On Women:
The other kmdergarten started
last ). car IS at the women s prison
Fourteen children between the age~
of 4 and 7 attend They are al'
chtldren of prt~oners
~rs Amena, who IS pnnclpai o[
the LmdergBrten, reports that the
kmdergarten IS getting help in the
form of bread, milk, and toap (rom
the Afghan Women's Institule anr
Rosantoon The kindergarten hos R
large room and a yard. too, shOe
saYJ
Drama For Red Cresteent Day
Earns Playwright Popularity
Islah's women's page Thursday carrte" an mtervlew With M,'s
Asefa K:haerl Mehr, who has proved her talents as a poetess and
playwrIght
Miss Meh; gained Dttention recent
Iy ror the play she wrote for Inter
national Red Crescent Day It was
C()st per pupil IS At 150
The klDderlJurtc"\ alsn b~nefits
frem tl;e help of tbe German Vol un-
t~e" SerVice. Rosantoon, and the
World Jlealth Qn:anl5ullOn The
Germnn Volunteer Service pays the
rent of th~ house and has contn
buted some l!aUlpment Mrs Oett
mar is a German volunteer who Will
complete her service here In four
months Rosnntoon pays ~or the
o1her tep.chcrs nnd WHO prOVIdes
the milk
I~ , I ,
Ohlldren of women prls~~ers now benellt 'from klndergarllen training, too:
By A StaJr Writer
Kmdergartens are growmg 10 number on both the capital and
the Provinces Nangarhar and Kandahar provillces now' have
kmd.ergartens In the aast year two new ones have been founded
JD Kabul
one IS Mehry kindergarten 1D
Karte WahiStarted Just l"'it July,
It already serves 66 children BeSides
giving the children a chance lo
iearn good health habIts, handi-
crafts, gatn~s. and songs, the school
has a second purpose, Its prmclpal.
Mrs Dettmar explains
The school was founded wlth the
idea that it would ~erve as a labo-
ratory to traIn more kindergarten
teachers The hope IS that teachers
Will come and observe how thiS
kUldergart'-, IS run and then go
and start other kuulergartens
The teachers at the Mehry kmder
garten aU have between three and
seven years of experIence BeSides
the prHlclpal tllere are three other
teachers-Mrs Mermop, Mrs
Shad!a and MISS zakla.
Many of the children cOme from
poorer homes They parllcularly
benefil from the programme which
slarts with a hal! hour of musIc 10
the mornmg follovJed by baths,
breakfast anp special acttvlhes The
,lw~ ~~~u:I,Kinde,rgartens
Serve 'Eighty 80ys An~ Girls
, ,
..
•
lng effICiency of the people m
the deve!opmg nabons He said
that "a worsenong of thIS situa-
tIOn can arrest completely the
phySical, economIC, SOCIal and
pohucal development of the po-
pul,tlOns Involved"
The workmg group hopes to
persuade the Umted Nations to
undertake a 10-year proteID pro-
g~amme at an estllDated cost of
more than $300 mIllion.
Tl1e :money would not Ije spent
for the manufacture and dlstrlbu-
tlOn of edIble protein-a project
involvlnl much more than this
amount.-but for educating peo-
ple'and govenuPentB .QIl·the,great
need for Increasmg proteID con-
sumption, assisting centres for
lestmg of new proteIn fooda, tram-
Ini field personnel, expanding the
number 01 lellowshlps lor training
In nutrltlQn, -food science and
assJstmg developing countries in
other related programmes
Force, consl~l!l of 4,500 men, and
about 100 missiles are beheved m
Its control The UAR Navy has
about 11,000 men equipped with
destroyers, submarmes and smal-
ler vessels
The tralDlng of skllIed personnel
In schools and tramlng IDStitutes and
10 foreign countries under specific
training progran:tmcs to m.eet the
Deed of these mdustnes are other
measures adopted for the develop--
ment of mdustnes
Israle's regular Army IS compo-
sed of four brigades. one of which
IS paratroop mfantry There Is a
separate armoured command of
diVISional strength.
, Last year, Israel had approxI-
mately 600 tanks AIr force had
4~D planes, mamly French-
hullt four squadrons of
Muage mterceptors, one FqU-
adron of Super Mysteres and two.
squadrons of Mystere IV fighter-
bombers
Israel has a Navy force of 3.000
men aboard destroyers submari-
nes torpedo boats, aCeOrping to
the Institute
The Arab natIons have made
several attempts, to form a Uni-
fIed Military Conunand m the
event of outnght war
Too UAR claims to have the
strongest anny, but other Arab
natloos also contribnte forces to
tlie-- Unified Command
Lebanon 'has an estimated anny
of 11~ men and an Air Force
of 600 men eqUIpped with
French-bUIlt Mtrage supersomc
f.ghters
Iraq's armed total 70,000
men along With a small Ail; For-
ce at 230 planes SyrIa's armed
strength estimated flYlOg 60 Mig-
17s
, (DPA, REUTER)
A~ross Sinail Border'
The UAR has four squadrons of
M.g-I9 fighters, according to the
Institute
The UAR also has several Mili-
15s, 25 SOVIet-blUlt TU-16 medium
bombers and about 72 Soviet-
built light bombers, according to
Institute figures
The uAR MIssile Command, lIC-
parate from the Anoy and Air
ThIS IS not to say these foods
are undCSll"eable ones, Most con-
lam energy,nch starches a.nd
many contain other elemental such
as mmerals, needed 10 the diet
But they are low m prot~in,
WllSon;"profesaorrot-:t1d! school
of management "at:: t"'i, Mama-
chussetts Institute of Technology
and cliainijan of the cotJImittee
on SCientific research of -the ~­
gamsatlon for EconomiC Coope-
ration and Development, headed
the ad hoc ''wor1ijng,~up on
proteIn" named by the UN 'ad-
VISOry committee On tile apph-
cation of science and techni>lol\Y
to development 'which met re-
centlY at ,UN headquarters. .
Israel has estimated armed for-
ces of 71,000 regulars compared
WIth 190,000 for the UAR, accord-
109 to the instItute of Strategic
StudIes 10 London
The Institute, an mtematlonal
pllvate body composed of milita-
ry and politIcal experts, add,
howe:ver, that reserves can put
the Israeh total up to 275,000
troops wlthm two or three days
The UAR forces of President
Nasser can be "welcomed unmed-
lately by 120,000 national guards-
men and orgarused reserve units.
UAR spokesman Bl1lp half a mil·
lion volunteers for IDllitl1ry ser-
VIce could be _expected when
the university examinations end
thiS week.
~tltute officials say the U,AR'
Army nwnber 160,000, of whom
more than 50,000 are belieVed to
be m Yemen,
The UAR 'Air Force is estimat-
ed at 500 aircraft There are two
squadrons of SoVIet built Mlg-21
interceptors} 26 planes each,'prob-
ably armeQ w.th BlJ"-tD-air rJD1S-
siles
By Enoo P, Waters
amounts of protem For examRle,
to prOVIde the 70 grams Qf pr0-
tem which an adult neetis dl\lly,
one would need to eat eithet 26
pounds of processed tapioca, or
eIght pounds of potatocs or
two pounds of nce. Potatoes con-
tam onlY about 2' per cent protein
,~assaVl\ roots contains even less.
Bananas rank WIth cassava. Co-
conut on a dry weight basIS ranks
With rice
Wilson sayS that WIlmen' hold
.the key to the problem because
they dictate tl)e diets of both
adults and children. - : \
Since protein is C<!ncemed prin-
cipally. ,with grQwtb.-Bs, .0PPllsed
to calories which furnish energy
Tqelr report ob~erved that ..",greate$t sufferors from, the dll"
"whUe the quantity of food (calo- flciimci "re children from six
lies) IS already giving rille to months to three years of ase.
con~lderable oon~ni In· many "l! they don't get the proper
areas. throughout the world, the t mtllke qf protein during this
qllabty (nQtahly, protein) of the period, "Wilson BaYS, "they are
food conswnptlon pattern is oven permanently handicapped. What
more critical.I'.,., " '. _ childtltn lose during these critical
What this means. ,Wllalll1 IIlIYS" years CQ,D't be-made up later on
IS that the prdteiir1 detiljency is in iuJy way, presentlY known to
aJ~.,llpl'6ch.cbilllolll!\1IllJll',COMll- science."
quences f6r the hell'lt'h''-alt;d Work- (Cantin11M on pale 4)
Ranged
have insuffiCient
•
Armies
,
•
One reason is that a man Can
be protem-starved, eatmg msuffl-
clent amounts of thIs body buil-
der In hiS daily dIet, and not'be
aware he has a problem. The
~ody Itself rings nO alarm pell
to Signify It Is not getting enough
protem So people who build,
theIr' dIet prloclpally arQund such
foods as rice, bananas, potatoes,'
tapioca, cassava or cocount, maY
be 10 serlOUS trouble, in thE: long
run, even though their bellies
may be fIlled
These toods
This IS the herat of the, prob-
lem, nOW ocoupymg some of the
);Jest mmds at the Umted Nations
Carroll L Wilson IS one of them
As head of a UN "working group
on protem" he has just made
pubhc the remits of a three'-year
study wam\Dg that the protein
crISIS IS even more CrItical than
the g~neral shortage of food
Move At UN For IO-Year·Protein Programme
\
For \he first t.me 10 more than
10 years Israeh and UAR troops
face each other along the border
on 5mBI Penmsula and In the
Gaza stfJP
Blue-helmeted Umted Nations
troops from Denmark, NorwaY,
Sweden, BraZil, Canada, india
and YugoslaVIa have hauled down
the Umted NatIOns flag at their
posts and left the border area on
orders of UN Secretary G1lneral
U Thant
The development of mdustries,
mInes and power sources form the
bIggest capItal Investment appropria-
lIon In the Third Plan Although
Thus the forst and most success-
ful peaeekeepmg miSSIOn 6t the
Umted Nations has come to a
suoden end '
When the UDlted Nations sol-
dIers left their border ,posts they
passed troops' and UAR volun-
reel'S of the Palestme Lloeration
Army mOVing up to tlie border,
combat ready·~rith tanks and hea-
vy artillery
On the other SIde of the border,
Is.aeh remforcements have ta-
ken up positions
The world IS facmg a protem
cnSIS and a 10-year-old Umted
Natl~ns programnle costmg $300
mllhon has been proposed
Proteins are the scarcest and
;nost expensive of allman's foods
'rhere are proteIns m meat, mIlk,
daIry products, ftsh and m cer-
tam vegetables, such as dry
heans. peas and nuts Man needs
pratelOS to bUIld body tissues.
Protems are baslc substances lin
all th~ body's muscles" and o~
gans '
The developmg countrIes , of
Afnca, Latm AmerIca and 'As.a
-which are short of food .sup-
phes ftJ general-are also the
ones most defiCient In prote:tJl.l.
nch foods
" ,
~ f' "'01
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rusl dIal SWItchboard
I ,
-Alphonse'M.Lamartine
" ,
:
., The last time Israel and UAR
(then known as Egypt) were in
direct confrontatIOn was m 1956
when, dunng the Suez cnsis,
Israeh Army overran the Egypt-
Ian defence pOSItions On the SinSI
Penmsula and reached the Sue2f
Canal only a few days after fight.
109 had started
, The We" Oerman paper Fran~ It wadl1en the United Nations
lurie, A lIgememe claimed that there Emergency Force moved In to
woulo be no war m lhe MIddle act as buffer between the two
East . since It IS not In the Soviet ~hostlle eountnes
URIan S Inter:st to have a war on I
Israel s borders'
"CaITo and Damascus have, be-
come So dependent upon Moscow
that wllhout the latter's Olgreernent
an attack (on Israel) would not be
conceivable: the paper wrote
The mdependent Stuflgurler Zel-
(ling crItiCised the deCISion of UN
"ecretary-General tJ Thant to With-
draw: the UN Emergency Force
from the Smal penInsula and the
G9.za striP
:'What i.s I/our I./e bUI a
known son, who.. lim solemn
I ,
c...ri<>n 01 prelud.. 10 lItat
note is <ounded by death?
SHAFI. RAHEL, Editor
takes
obJec-
number 2304a, 24028, 20926
olhcr numllersliol
.'
,.
gramme of the government
place on the baSIS of these
lives, says the paper
The Implementation of the deve·
lopmcnt plans, says the paper, In the
prOVInces IS nol "0 easy task But
the.. government IS always trymg to.
WIth the utilIsation of the econo-
mIc methods sulted to the country
and the cooperation of the people
IIOME PRESS AT A GL4NlJE
to hurdle these obstacles' 't
The VISIIS 6t lbe in'!OlstOr' 'to !%
provlOces helps spud up dc!vefop.
ment efforts '" those areas arm aJsd
has an Important effect On tbe deve-
lopment of cordtal IICS between the
government and the people 12rr I'
It reassures the people that what
the government promIses. It "lans to
keep
::: '.0.
,,!" -t.
I;
THE KABUL TIMES I
Publl.lhed every day <Xcepl Frldalu ''''''',''II/hair 'P"'" - I'
II< holIdays by ihe Kabul T,mes PuHlulrin, Agency ,,~ ,.
3.'1 \ \ I ,"'"'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''':''''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''~''''~"'''I'''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''~. 1:;"111Ifiillt'eIIE~enc~'~IIIS'C~Ii'~"1I11lII11I1l11 ,
Kiesmger S VISit During the' p .... 'week, the', French ";.,,IItlcal S<c:ond, changlng. a pOllion of
"". r:>' wheat producUon over \'0 agrloullu-
scene was marj(ect 'by thtee Important events- lal pro<\ucl', Ihe per umt of yield of
the " jltess conference 'given by' General,' dc whIch IS higher tn comparison to
Gaulle, the filllQ.re of the censure "motion wheal To ach,eve:' Ihis the consu-
against the government of George Pomp,idou Imers w,lI have to change Ihelr diet
by the combined opposition parties and the habIt.
general strike. Balaaced developmenl of tndus-
President de Gaulle's "'ress coDference ~nes and ,agncu1lure which resulls
.. 10 the rapId tncrease at groSS na-
threw light on some of the important subjects Lanai products Is another f""lor
In which "'rance and some other Euro~n ",hlch should be borne tn mind.
countries have, special Interest-tbe :-Ori. To ach.cve thIS allenhan has been
tlsh application for entry roto the Commnn paId to Ihe IOcrease of those agn'
Market, the need to expand li:ast-West CDopera- cullural products whIch are used as
tlon and the role of the opposition In the raw malenal e;n tnduslry Accord-
French democracy. 109 10 eshmates tn tlle Thltd Plan,
Apparently coldshouidering the British lbe productIon of such .mporlallt
I_~' agncullural products will doub'e
request for adm"",ion to the EEC, he said It by Ihe end of the plan 10 campa.
required more time and the British should rISOn 10 Ihe Second F,ve Vear Plan
fulfil all the coudltlons for entry
Britain's application seems to be encounter-
ing French opposition just as It ilid In 1963,
when Edwaid Heath, chief negotiator then for
entry Into the European Economic Community,
failed to a get a foothold for his country in
Europe. De GauDe's press conference shows
that even in the summit conference of the EEC
whioh Is to be held in Rome soon, he will not
agree to British entry.
The defeat of the opposition censure mo-
tion Indicates the PDvularity of the PompldolI
government and tbe llgreement of the French
National Assembly to "rule by decree" in the
economic field. Now that the Geneva round of
talks on cutting tariffs and trade barriers has
successfully ended, French Indnstry wlll have
to meet stllJer co19petitlon not ouiy within tIle
Common Market but also In the outside world.
As a member of the opposition said after the
voting on the censure, President de Gaulle has
been the pioneer In stabilising the frallc and
pushing France towards great achievements.
The fact that the French General Assembly'
approved the government's right to :rule by,
decree In economics means that the widespread
transport strikE was not representative ot Iilte
will of the French Assembly.,
While we are looking forward to his visit
to our country, we are sure that It will play an
important role in the development of further
cordial ties between the two old friends.
Kiesinger has already been to Af,banlstan.
He came to Kabul In November 1956 with a
group of other leaders. During that visit he was
accompanied by Eugen Gaston Meyer, another
member of the Cbristlan Democratic Party who,
like Kieslnger, was a member of the Lower
House of Parliament, and Heins Kuehn, a mem-
ber of the Social Democratic Party who is nOW
the Prime Minister of North WestphaJlla state.
The three members of tbe then Parliament of
the Federal Republic of Germany, dnring their
five days' stay, had the oPPD~uity of seeing
our country's endeavo'ors for progress.
Kies1Jiget was a member of the Bundestag,
or the Lower House of Parliament, from 1949
to 1958. Since his visit to Afgba,uistan, Kiesln-
ger, who was then chairman of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee of the Bundestag, has been
a good friend of our c~...try, like most of hIs
countrymen
Although it will be the first visit of KieHin-
ger to Afghanistan as the chancellor of his
country, his previous visit to our ancient land
will undoubtedly enable him to see the progress
and national achievements of Afghailistan in
the years between,
Yesterday's Is'Lah carnes three
letters from Its readers
In onc letter Pakdel from DaklKI
street of (Jalal Fatullah Khan 10
Sh!lre Nau comments on the need
to Simplify dresses In tbe country
The MinIstry of Educauon should
lake steps, before other departments
of the govemment do. to slmphfy
the dresses of the students The
mInistry has already adopted Unt-
form ty In the dresses of school
girls, •
But, says the letter It 16 high
time a umform IS chosen and
adopled for the school boys ThIS J
WIll save Ihe families expenses 10- ~ I Bnush Prime Mmlster Harold
I,;urred by the students when they i Wilson has asked newspaper tycoon
purchase luxury SUllS. said the paper Lord Thomson to save an old radl-
1 he minlstnes shQuld then try cal leftWlOg newspaper, The Sunday
to select one Uniform for CIVil Cmzell. which announced last week
servants These unIforms should be that It would cease publication next
worn only during the office bours JUDe
II Will not only help curb the Imparl Canadian-born Lord Thomson,
of luxury goods but also make It who controls Thl TImes said he
pOSSIble to dlstlDgUlSh between the had already made hIS deCISion, but
othclals and ordinary workers, saId dechned to reveal It "You know
the letter me," was all he told questlomng re-
fn another letter Mohammad No~ porters
man from the eIght grade of the The Dally MIrror of Sydney saId
secondary school of Kohdaman S31(' most appllcatJons to go on a tTiP to
(hat three years ago a plan for the New Zealand to see the controver-
construcllon of new city and market Sial Bntlsh fi)m ."Ulysees" banned
for Qarabagh was prepared by Australian censors-h~e come
J • says the wnter of 1hc letter, from women The paper said the most obvIOUS
am a 15 year old boy and responsl~ The tnp IS to cost 90 sterling and thmg to have done would 1'ave been
ble for supportmg of my family last four days to diSCUSS the matter 10 the Secu-
Three years ago I bought a plot UlY$ses IS beIng shown uncut to nty Council when UAR Prcsldent
of land In tHe new market area and scgregated male and female oQudlen- Nasser first demanded WTtbdrawal
bUilt two shops and one apartment ces In New Zealand of the UNEF
there The seml-Offic181 AI Ah,am of An article m P,avda of Moscow
But, the peoplc do not make use Cauo accused the UnIted States saId thc attack On the neulral zone
of I he new market Instead some of haVIng backed alleged IsraeJi showed that the U S has "set a
people have constructed wooden plans to attack Syna and topple the course for a sharp intenSification of
shops ID the area" Damascus regime the war In Vietnam'
I he letter at the end says that -nbc newspaper SAid the planned D,e W ~lt or West Germany saId
tht: authorities should lake 5teps to operatIon, fOIled by tl1t UAR's ra- the US had nOw undertaken upon
compel the shopk.eepers (0 make use pld dLSpatcb of a big force to the Itself the risk, so far studIOusly
of the new ruarket which IS about SmaJ penmsula, had aimed at rook aVOIded, of extendmg the war on
4()() m<ters off the main road Ing the Umted NatJOns mstall a land Inlo North Vietnam
Yesterday's Ams In an editbrlal peacekeePlng force inSide Syna along The Paris magazme Jeu,,/! Alnt/Ilt"
comments on the ViSit of ministers (he IsraelJ·SYCJan border saId that Amencan Journalrsl Simon
to the provinces The Lebanese wcekJy AI Havad,s Malley did not conduct hiS n;por'ed
, The superVISion of development saw 8 connection between (he latest InlerVlew wuh Chmese Premler
works and the Improvement of the events In Greee:c and the tension In Chou En-Ial on ltS behalf
hfe of the people IS one of the aims Ihe Middle East. It said tbe coup The ChlOes:e government has
of the government • 10 Greece and the criSIS 10 the Mid. claImed that Ihe Jntervlew, publlSh-
The VisH of the mlOisfers which die East wete caused by "u S Impe- ed in London Bnd 1he United S:afes,
IS In Hne With the reform pro- ClaUst conSJ)uactes" was a fabrlcauon
IllillllllllllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllIl11III1I11IIIILlIJIIIIUIllillilUlllllllflllllllllllllllllllll 11l1l11l1I1II1,1111111111111I1II1I1I1II1l1llJII1I1ll1J1111111111ll11111 ==_=_:
ADVERTISING BATES S KHA4L. Edl/or-/n-ehlef
(rntmmum seven tine. per bueTtion) •
DISplay Column Inch. Af. 100 Telep~ooe 24047 " f
ClaSSIfIed per Itne, bold type AI 20
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Quarlerly At 300
FOR 2! Q N §=' OlPCula/to. and Advertisinll;
=I~IY ...; ~ I E~teosioo 59: 5'
~ yearly.... ..... . ..$ ~ &lito;"" I!x 204.- 58, ~
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Prime Minister Maiwandwal has In,vited
the Chancellor of the Federal Republic of, Ger.
~ny, Dr. Kurt Kieslnger, to visit Afgbanistan.
Kieslng~r has accepted. the invitation and will
come to Afghanistan when' be vlsJlIl lIbJne Aatan
,countrieS in tbe next few months. ....
Following the visit of HeInrlch Luebke, the
President of the Federal Repnbllc of Germany,
to Afghanistan about two months ago, the visit
of the chancellor will fnrtber ~hen the
cordial ties between Afgbanistlin and tbe FRG.
, ,
hebcd
I g
concerts were
Price At. 3
m n s e also
r gat on prG-
rural develoPe
and a school
on n DOl
Bakh a The
was held yes
des
u apply mp Dved
a on p oposed by
Farah Festival Of
Wheat Opens
Deputies Approve
Parliamentary
Election Law
Minister Inspects
Pakthia Projects
KABUL May 23 Bakhtar) -The
par amentary elect on law was ap
paved by the Wo es J rgah yesrer
day The sess on, had spent cons ler
ab e t me ea er debat ng the law
The aCte noon s tUng of the J rgao
was devo ed to rev sing he Ust Of
e ect on cons tuenc es The Session's
we e p es ded OVe by Dr Abdul
Zah pres dent of the W..,les
J rgah
The Meshrono J rgah s Comm~
on Leg s at on and Legal Affa I'S dis
cussed a dec ee amendment to- the
cmp oyment ow wh ch allows re
emp oymen of et ed ornc als
The Comm ce ubm tted Jts
v ews on h s ques on a the ecre
a at of the Housc for de berat on
The omm ttee on Hear ng of he
Camp ants ev ewed a number cf
pe ons
In he Comm tee on Budgeta v
and F nanc a AtTa s Abdu R~h m
Ch nza peden of the Kabul
Po yte hn c ns u e test fied on the
nst u e s budget fo 346
People's China Closes UK
Consulate In Shanghai
PEKING May 23 (Reuter)-
China yesterday announced the closure of the office of the BntlSh
diplomat In Shan Jhal and ordered the dIplomat Peter HeWitt to
leave the City within 48 hours.
The deCISIon wa. announced to the BritISh charge d alfalres
here In view of events In Hong Kong
In London Br t sh Foreign Amer can slogans the New Ch
Secretary George Brown lodged na News Agency reported last
a orotest With Pek ng aga nst n gh
the dos ng-down of Br tain ~ d p The Agency a so sa d that the
lomat c m ss on n Shangha at Ch nese author t es had banned
the same t me d sdoslng that ipe capta n of the vessel E C
the w thdrawal of Peter Hew tt Marsden from call ng at any Ch
had already been dec ded earl er neSe port n future for conn v
Because of the treatment to ng n the ant Ch nese nc dent
wh ch Hew tt and h s fam ly have Hong Kong sland scene of yes
recent y been subJected Wlthout terday s volent clashes between
any protect on be ng afforded I rampag ng Ch nese mobs and r at
had already dec ded to w thd aw pol ce was strangely qu et four
h m from 8hangha at the earl hours after an overn ght curfew
est oppor un ty Brown sa d n had been I fted
a message to Ch nese fa e gn m
n ster Chen Y
The me sage was del vered s
mul aneously n Pek ng by Bn
t sh eha ge d affa res Donald
Hopson and n London to Ch na s
h ge d affa es Shen P ng
n he message released by
he fo e gn off ce Brown sa d
h e 1954 agreement between
the rh nese and Br t sh govern
men he eby Br ta n rna nta n
ed a d plomat n Pek ng could
not be un laterally annualled
If Pek ng w shed to rev se the
arrangemen negot at ons could
take place between Br ta nand
Ch na at any t me and nether
cap ta he added no
Brown told Chen Y that he
w shed to nom nate Raymond
Wh tney Br t sh consul n Pek
ng s nce October to take over
the Shangha off ce
Meanwh Ie ant Br t sh de
monstI at on were cant nu ng n
Ch na the New Ch na News
Agency reported
In the border town of Shum
chun 10000 workers farmers
t t amen and armymen
guares and cadres took part n a
rally Ihen they held a demons
trat on near the border reg on
The r slogan shout ng could be
heard across the rver on the
Hong Kong s de the agency sa d
Accord ng to the agency they
stated thaI the Ch nese people
feared no brute force
Over one hundred years ago
Br t sh mpenal sm tasted the
b ttemess of defeat at the hands
of the r forefalhers A dozen or
so years ago twas aga n defeat
ed on the Korean battlef eld
Two Br t sh seamen on board
the vessels S SLot d Gladstone
ancho ed at he Ch neSe po t of
Tal en have been deta ned for
allegedly nsult ng Mao Tse-
ng s portra t and wr t ng pro
'c
Jaros Island Detainees
To Be Released By Greece
Unit Restores
Communications
In Chakhansoor
S Mncan Law Slaps
Penalties On Terrorists
KABUL Ma 23 Bakh a
D A ba bzada he head of I an s
Red L on and Sun Soc ely yes e day
met D Abdul Wal Zak dean of
he Co lege of Med c ne and tou ed
w th h m the Nade Shah hasp als
a ached a he college
Ea len he day the delegat on
v s ted he House of Dest u es un
by the Red C escent Soc ety
Yes ercU\y morn ng he subm tted a
I s of the suppl es p esented to Ihe
Red C escent Soc ely fa d st bu
I on a flood v ct ms of Chakhan
soar prov nce by the Red L on and
Sun Soc ety of I an to 0 Abdul
Samad Ham d secretary general of
the Red Crescent Soc e y Dr Ha
m d received the I s w th thanks
Another Bakhtar report sa d the
IndonesIan emba.ssy n Kabul has
donated Af SOOO to he Afghan Red
Cresc.en soc e y 0 help flood
t ms n Chakhansoo
ng operat ons
The Genera Assemb y was to
dec de whethe a ex tend he work
fo he. UN F nance Comm ee of
33 wh ch has so fa fa ed 0 find
a so ut on to he p ob em of finan
ng 5 ch operat ons
CAPE TOWN May 23 (DPA
Seve e penatt es for terrQr st acl v
t es are la d down in a law wh rI
comes before the South Afr can Jar
lament th.s week
Terror acts w II be pul on a par
w th sabotage wh ch s a eady
subject to heavy pun shment
The ow to be subm t ed by
Just ce Min ster Petrus Pe ser fol
lows shoot ng affrays betweep South
Afr can poll e and partisans sa d to
have infiltrated t am Zamb onto
the nor hern pa t at Southwel:lt
Afr ca
A part san h ef Tab as Ha pu
Al s Ha nJeko was shot dead last
week by South Afr can pol ce vhen
they were check og vessels on the
Zambes Rver
Jaros Is and s n he K k adhcs
group n the Aegean
Meanwh e a tau man Soc a s
In e na ona de egat on eft Rom
Monday by pane for Athens to study
the po teal s tuation Utere and to
seek the e case of po ca pr sane s
se zed 1n he may takeove
B uno P ttermann pres dent of
he Soc a st In e na ona eads the
de egat on
Anothe membc of the de ega 0n
ATHENS May 23 (Combined News Services)
Two thirds of the 6 000 persons detained on Jaros Island after the
Greek army coup are to be released within ten days If they pledge
not to oppose the military regime It was announced here Monday
Minister for Publ c Order Paul Anton 0 Car g a vice secretary of
Totomis said they would be asked the Ital an Un fled Soc al 5t party
to sign declarations that they would sa d the de ega on hopes to have
refra n from anti nationalist acts direct. contact w th Greek po al
He expected from 3 500 0 4 000 to pr soners especia y w th Greek par
leave the sland amentarians who are member's of
The securf y committees on the s the Counc of Europe
land had completed their nvesUga The Norweg an government Mon
tlons of each ndividua deta nee he day dec ded to de ver a moto tor
sa d pedo boat of the nasty ype to
It was the government swish \hat G eece but w ssue no more
nlmost a should return home to perm s 10 he expo t of m ta y
ve as aw ab d ng c zens To om s cqu pmen to hat count y
sa d Speake s n he No weg an pa
men have demanded hat the boa
ast of s x shou d not be de ve ed
a a demonst a On aga nst the new
G eek m ta y eg me and an ac on
of sympa hy owa ds he G eelt
peop e
A s a emen sa d ha unde No
weg an aw he g"ove nmen had
no u ho y 0 p event de ve y of
he as a he oats bu no rna
en es fa he expo a m t8 y
eq u pmen 0 G cece w be ssue
and p e m na yaks on contra ts
had been sopped Cont a ts a eady
s gned 0 d howeve be fu fi ed
An ex ed G eek po t c an c a med
Bonn Monday ha he Fede a
Repub of Ge many had s oppe
a e onom and flnan 8 a d to
G eece un demo a y was esto ej
n he oun y b t the Wes Ge
man go nmen knew of no such
move
N ko 80S N ko ads sec eta y
gene a of ex p em e Geo ges P::tp
and eou s now banned Cent e Un on
Pa y had to d repo te s the a d
stop had been announced n an om
c a g a emen by he Bonn Econo
mcsMnsy
Bu nobody a he
of such a statement
•
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USSR Reiterates Opposition
To UN Talks On Vietnam
AFGHANISTAN
CONCERNED
AT MID -EAST
UNITED NATIONS May 23 (DPA)
The Soviet Union Monday reiterated Its opposition to any diS
cusslon of the Vietnam question In the United Nations
sons and Ii e all ng ave he a ea
he sa d
The de a w ng No h V etoam
MIG was shot down by a superso
n c Phan om fly ng cove fo the
Thunderch ef fighter bombe s wh ch
aided the army barracks
N ne m les north of Hano more
n ghts of Thunde ch efs struck four
wa ehouses and an 0 I sto age s te
se ng off numerous fires and des
oy ng ant a rcraft s tes defend ng
he complex the sWkesman sa d
The e were no ccpo ts of any
Arne can plane losses ove the
No th du ng the a ds n wh ch
Navy Jcts also des oyed a damag
ed 88 sampans and barges on coastal
and n and waterways
But T:iss epo ted f om Hano
ha s x U S planes we e shot down
yesterdy
Th s bough U S losses over
North Vetnam a I 945 planes the
epo t sa d
Acco d ng a DPA US Pes
den Johnson yeste day urged Hano
a a n the Un ted States n nego
a ons owa d end ng he wa a
he same me eaffi m ng U S de
e m na On 0 con nue to es s
he agg esso n V etnam as we
must
I epea 0 he
whom we figh Ie
g was c e us s down togethc
o cha he s mple cou se to peace
c us toge he ead au peoples ou
o h s bloody mpasse he sa d
rhe appeal was conta ned n
p 0 lama on des gnat ng he annu
C d on page 4)
KABUL May 23 -A sPokes
It1Jln of I:be Ministry of Foreign
Affairs dectared today that the
Increased tension iII the 1\Ilddle
East ha& eaused the deep conoom
of the people and the govern
ment of Afglwilstan..
AfgbaniJita,li the spokesman ad
ed has oondemJJed from the out-
set the l"aclaJ aggression commit-
ted agalnst the Arab people of
Palestine and has urged toll res-
toration of their rights InclndiIlg
their inalienable right te seIf-de--
term1natlon
The spokesman refelTed to the
latest developments In the Mid
die East and declared that the
people and government of Af I
ghanlstan are seriously hopiIlg
that the danger created by Isra
el s poUcy of aggression and by
It.. systematle and stubborn OI>-
position to the Implementation of
UN decisions woold cease to
threaten the peace iII the Middle
East and iII the world
The spokesman added that the
government of Afghanistan ex
presses Its fuI! support for the
restoration of the legitimate
rIghts of the Arab people of Pa
lostine (See editorial on page 4 )
The Sov et ch ef de egate Niko a
Fedo enko referred to volces n
Wash ngton that the UN flag
(should) cove Ame can agg eS5 on
n Vetnam
The agg ess ve forces he sa d
w have no success n the r a
temp s to get the Un ted Na ions to
ve the r cr m na ac s and the
fu tiler esca at on of the war
Speak ng n the debate on UN
peacekeep ng act ons he stre~sed
ha such act ons shou d be decided
and carr ed through by the UN
Secur ty Counci only
The Sov et delegate did not men
t on the M ddle East conflict bet
ween the Arab states and !srae
nor the withdrawal of the United
Nat ons Emergency Force (UNEF)
from he UAR s de of the Isra",}j
border
But he reminded the Arab states
he named UAR Syria the Ye ncn
and Jordan-that the Soviet Union
had n the past protected the young
states with the help of U.s ve c.
r ght in the Securit,y Council
UN Secretary General U Thont
deciS10n to w thdraw the United
Nations Emergency Force tram
VAR was expected to be shar Jtv
disputed at the General Assemb y •
debate yesterday on UN peacekepp
Truce Does Not Silence
All The Guns
SAIGON May 23 (Reuter)-
Seven Umted States troops were reported killed today In out
breaks of hostilities since the 24 hour eeaselire ordered In the war
hy both sides began at midnight last night
The V et Cong s clandest ne I be a
On ad 0 0 dered a 48 hou ceasefi e
fa ts oops beg nn ng a 7 a m
Monday
But the e was heavy fight ng n he
cen al h ghlands and sca e ed
clashes we e epo ted yes e day
The ceasefire on he Arne can s de
neludes a pause n the bomb ng of
the Nor h the first s nce the una
New Yea uce n February
Du ng hat uce J8 Amer can and
I 2 V et Cong troops were k. 11ed n
spo ad outb eaks of fight ng ave
he fou day pe od he US Com
mand epor ed
Ea Iy yesterday alleged No h V e
namese troops launched a ba talon
s zed a ack on some 200 U S nfan
rymen dug n n he cent a h gh
lands k II ng 15
As he Sun ose a U S spokesman
sa d he Nor h V elnamese regulars
opened up on the Amer can camp
w h a hea vy wh sper hg death roc
ket and mortar barrage and Jaunched
an a tack The fight ng las ed unt I
ust befo e noon
The spokesman sa d 15 Amer can
nhntrym~o we e k Ued and 74
wounded n he b Ie: encounter So
fa 50 allesed North V etnamese
bo,d es had been found he sa d
The U S mult company force was
prepar ng for a search and-destroy
sweep through an area 33 m les south
west of Pie ku and aboul 210m les
northeast of Sa gon
As t was about to move the North
V etnamese attacked concentrat ng
the r assault on a two company
camp the spokesman sa d
A barrage of automat c weapons
and small arms fire from w th n the
camp held off a threat of penetra on
the spokesman sa d
Arne 9an A r Force planes bombed
an army barracks four miles from the
centre of Hano yesterday and shot
down a North Vetnamese MIG 21 n
an a battle over the target another
U S spokesman announced
Tne MIG was Ihe '6th k 11
cia med by U S plots th s monlh
P lots reported an the r bombs .II t
he target southwest of Ihe capllal
but damage could nOI be aS5eS&cd
due 0 black smoke from the explo
An Arne can m I tary spokesman
sa d s x of the Amer can oops d ed
when a patrol was ave un by a guer
lIa company n the northern pro
nce of Quang Nga early loday
N ne more Americans were wound
ed n the nc dent
The spokesman sa d heavy small
arms fire was ece ved by Amer can
t oops n the same area shortly after
th s nc dent
In ne ghbour ns B nh D ng p a
v nce a Un ted States A r Cavalry
sold e was k lIed when guerr lias
fired between s x and e ght mortar
shells nto a command pas a I 30
a m (local t me today
The spokesman sa d Un ed 8 ates
art lIery and a na e-dropp ng a rc aft
w th rap d fi ng mach neguns re u n
ed the fire
Vet Cong casualt es n th s nc
den we e not known
The 24 hour ceasefire ordered for
gave nroent Amer can and all ed
oops to mark today s celebrat ons
of the b rth of the Buddha ends at
m dn Sh On gh (8 30 pm Afghan
T me)
Bartch s statement followed re
ports tho four torpedo boats and
two submor nes of the UAR navv
we e on the way from the Suez
Cona a the Red Sea s Gu f of
Aqaba
Al the Un ted Nations a Unl ad
States source sa d ast n ght that the
Secur ty Coune might have to meet
n erne gency sess on even n ;j
Thant s absence ! the UAR mp
men tel!! s dec s on to case the Gu (
of Aqaba a Israel sh ppjng Dnd
s ateg c mate a
Meanwh e the Un ted Na ohs
Emergency Force (UNEF) troop
Yesterday camp eted evacuat on of
the s ateg base ot Sharm
She kh on the Gu f of Aqaba
Pa t ot he torce eft he base
Sunday Un ted A ab Repub
oops htlVe already moved nand
o cupied pas tions a ong the Gu I
Fa ow ng Sunday s ca up af e
se v s s UAR Pres dent Gam
Cont n ued 0 page 4
Brown Begins
Moscow Visit
UAR Closes Gulf Of Aqaba••
IsraelIs Only Sea Ouflet
Council May Meet Before Thant Back
Sugar Production
Increas"" Planned
LONDON May 3 (DPAl
B t sh Fore gn Sec e a y George
8 own w 11 sta t h s v s to Moscow
oday a Fo e gn Office spokesman
nnounced yeste day
B own was 0 g nally scheduled
o fly to Moscow last Fr day bu
due to new developmen s n M ddle
Egs he pos poned h s v s t
The Br t sh Fore gn Secretary w 11
stay ~nt I F day and spend all the
me n the Sov et cap tal so that he
cpo rerns n n constant contact WIth
London
B own sounds of alks w th h s
80v et counterpart Andre Gromyko
have been cut down from three
to two although the e Will be an op
porlun ty for a th. d d scuss on on
Thursday when the Br t sh v s 0 s
Gromyko s guest of honour
Author tat ve Br t sh sou c
that the M ddle East c s s
of course ep esent the top c
number one of the fore gn m n s e s
d scuss ons
It was not qu c! clea he e how
eve whether U SPes dent John
son s appeal to SOy et Pr me M n s
e for cooperat on to avo d an
armed conn ct n the M ddle east
wou d be d scussed
KABUL May 23 (Bakhta)
W th the mplementat on of the
Th d Plan of the suga beet and
suga cane project he production
of hese two crops w r se resptlc
t ve y by 87962 and 49861 tons
w th n the Third P an per ad
A present sugar production am
cun s to 56 000 tons pe annum and
he sugo cane ha vest to 5 000
ons
Unde th s pro ect
u t vat on of these
be nc eased Bette fa m ng me
hods ut I sat on of modern mplp
rnents fert I ser and mproved seeds
vasa be .ntraduced
The p oJect s a med at eu b n
mpo a on of suga The cou
needs 50 000 ons pe
h s on y some 2 000
p odu ed oca y
Many stra ns of sugar cane and
s ga beets are gown exper ment
a y on fa ms around the count y
Expe ments n suga bee s con
nue n Baghlan Herat Pa wa
and Kap sa
Sugar cane stud es are cent ffi
n easte n par s of the country
CAIRO May 23 (Reuter)
President Nasser said yesterday the United Arab Repuhllc had
decided to close the Gulf of Aqaba-Israel s slluthern outlet to the
sea-to all ships flying Israeli flags or carrying strategic materlaI~
SpeakJng to a rmen at an advaru:
ed air force headquarters n Sinai
the UAR leader said al such sh ps
would be futb dden to pass in ar. I
out ot the Gulf port Shram e
She kh at the mouth of he gUlf
Pres dent Nasser declared We
a e now face to face w th the Israe
fa ces and f hey want to try he r
uck w thout B ta and F a c
et them
Sh ps bear ng the Israel flag w
no pass th ough the Aqaba Gu f and
o save e gn y ave the Gu f en
t ance s not negot ab e
If Is ae wan s a hreaten us
w th war hey a e we comc
P es dent Nasse a so sa d that
he Un ted States Ban and
F ance had dec ded on keepmg the
UN pea c fo ce on the bord
aga ns UAR w shes we wou d hav
d sa med the fo ce nd cons de ed
as a en
The Gu f of Aqaba s the n
s ae ou et a he Red Sea and he
nd an 0 ean Any move a sea off
e sh pp ng the e wau d so ate he
s ae par of E ath at the head
of the Gu f
In Wash ng on US gave nmen
offic als sa d ha any nh b
t on of rna me traffic to Israe s
port of E a h w have grave on
sequences
They were der ng to e pr nc p e
o th s effect estab shed by the
a e US Secreta y of Sta e John
Fos e Dulles
A Sate Departn ent spoke rna
stressed Arne ca s cont nued ob ga
on owa ds p otect ng peace and
secu ty n the M ddle East
Spokesman Car Bartch sald the
part te declarat on of 1950 n
wh ch Brita n France and the
Un ~d Sta es v rtuaUy guaranteed
Israe s borders following ndepe
dence n May 1949 was st I val 1
•
object v ty
(Connnued I 0", page I)
There s no place for Jordan s
treacherous reg me to J010 the
IIberat on battle sa d ShuklUry
who has had d ~agreements Wlth
K rtg Husse n about the pos t on
of ~he PLO n the past
Shuka ry sa d that under king
Husse n s rule Jordan has be-
come a NATO base and under
the nfluence of the Umted Sta
tes wh ch had established Israel
and was now supply ng her WIth
arms
He also warned that the Umted
States shoulq th nk tWlce before
tak ng any m litary actIOn m the
present cr s s If she dId the MId
die East would be turned an
other V elnam
But he sa d he believed the
aU tude of the Sovet Un on would
prevent the US taklDg actIon
Shukalry expressed gratitude
to Chma whIch Was proVldmg
PLO WIth arms and was trauung
offIcers He said the PLO Wllll also
receIVIng weapons from liberal
Arab and fr endly states
He saId that he did not mtend
to transfer his headquarters from
here to the Gaza stnp where
some of .h s commandoes were
now deploy ng 10 place of the
w thdraw ng troops of the UnIt
ed NaIons Emergency Peace
keep ng Force (UNEF)
Shukairy
the 4th Infantry D VSIOO force b...
h nd a 200 shell mortar and ant
tank- grenade barrage
The haltle was the latest n a se
r es n the rugs:ed mountalO coun
t y near the Cambod an border 220
mIles north of Sa gon where the
Amer can troops are sung ou to
conta D elements of two North V et
namese div sons sa d to be operat
og 0 the reg on
E ghteen North V etnarnese
bod es were found af er the n ght
bat e a spokesman sa d US ca
susIt es were g ven as 17 k lied and
65 wounded
In coastal Quang Ga p OY nce
5th Infantry 0 v s On t O?PS kl1led
61 Vet Cons n a 12 hour battle
Saturday
strauss Deplores Efforts
To Keep UK Out Of EEC
LINDAU West Germany May
22 (AP) -West German Fmaoce
M n ster Fraoz Josef Strauss long
ranked a West German Gaullist
declared Sunday I wqp)d be a tra
gedy to keel' Br ta ~ oul of Ihe
European Cgmmon Market.
Strauss dilled for the s x nat on
econom c commun ty to beg n
w thout delay negollat ons W th Br!
tam on the rnembersh P ISSue
It would be a tragedy to ISOlate
'IIr ta n from this continent Strauss
told meel ng of Chr suan Democrat
polItIc ans from West Germany
A:ust.la;.! Swltvorland and Llechtens
te n Strauss IS chairman of the
Bavar'an wmg of Chan~eUor Kurt
Georg ~eslngerS C;hnslian Demo
cratlc Parly ...
Tne tenacIty w tb wh ch Pr me
M nister Harol<l Wilson IS seeking
BritIsh ..membershll;' n the Common
Market Strauss said demonslrates
that B~tIII has recogn sed where ils
pla~ n !II!> SIde of Europe
SjrstI$l .~h also conlamw 1m
pheli crltf~adl of the pohcles of
French }>iesldent Charles. de Gaulle
wl!o IS see.kld~/.to delay British .com
mOrf Markel membershIp
It Is an error to th nk t/lat one
~an substitute past grande1r aod
tradition for that wli ch IS forced
upon us by the law of numbers
Strauss saId
VietnomBitter
(COntinued from page 2)
He adda that prcitem defiCiency
n childhood results In mcreased
susceptibIlitY' to mfectlOns a I'!-
duct on In the capadt}l for phy
s cal act vlty general apathy and
retardation n mental develop
ment learn ng and behavIOur It
s the ch ef reason he says why
as many as one th rd of the ch Id
ren born n some countnes dIe
before they are three years old
In not ng ways to ncrease
prote n sUJ)ply W Ison pointed
to ncreased productJon from
plants and livestock. reduced
waste and sPOilage genetic un
provement of plants and prolhot
ng the use and encouragmg the
manufacture of oilseed meals
acceptable fIsh I'rotem concent--
rates and other low""ost supple
mentary mttnents
The wealthier natIOns which
don t need ~t Can help because
they have the SCientific knowled
ge and the industrIal capaCIty
W lson says
The task of J!romotmg greater
proteIn consumptIOn IS also for
m dable Because \/anous peoples
have developed cei'taln tastes 'a
way must be found to mtroduce
protein additIves to the dIet With
out offendlOg the palate SiIlce
d ets vary some research must
be done locally on food popular
w th n each area
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Protein Project
(Continued Irom page I)
Yesterday a Skyhawk bomber was
ost the spokesman sa d but Ha
no said three were shot down
Ten U S planes have been shot
down over North V etnam in three
days mak ng a lotal of 15 for the
week
The Arne can count for U S
planes lost over North V etnam now
sands at 555
On the ground United States Ma
nes struck. south from the Ben Ha
R ve yesterday J1 a bid to trap re
rnnants of No th VIetnamese forces
s 11 fight ng back both n and be
low the once dem htansed zane
TALOQAN May 22 (Bakhtar)
Ahdul Aahun a resident of
TlI10qan has volunteered to pay
the constructIOn costs of a bi:ldile
on the Khurma Ab to link bet
ween Farkhar and Warsaj woo
leswahs
The J4..metre long bndge ac-
cord ng to the proVlnclal diree
tor of puhlic works who has de-
Slgned It Will cost nearly Af
200000
A m I tary spokesman yesterda y
pu casualt es among some 6 000
Mar nes comm tted to the offens ve
n the buffer area at 50 k ned and
415 wounded
Str kIng by a r land and sea the
Mannes and 4000 government
troops la~nched the r three prong
ell assault Into the soulhern half of
the zone last Thursday WIth the ob
JeCI ve of deny ng t as a sanctuary
to alleged NOIlh Vetnamese aod
the V et Cong accord ng to tl1e U S
Command
M I taIY sources sa d governJ1lent
t oops who yesterday claimed 252
a leged North VIetnamese killed In
a major battle west or the malO
coastal hIghway have so far losl 26
k ned and 116 wounded
A milItary spokesman put total
North V etnamese and VIet Cong
losses rl' heavy ground lightIng and
constant a r strIkes and bombard
meots by naval gunfire and art llery
at 54~ kIlled
UNEF Withdrawal
CHAGHCHARAN May
(Bakhtar) -A ]lost office
open~d Thursday by the Ghor
dIrector of communIcations 1I1
Sagl>ar alakadan Sharak Wo-
leswal Ghar
BARAK! BAR,AK May 22
(Bakhtar) -Logar Governor Ab-
dul Wah d Mansun yesterday
opened the second sOCIal and cui
tural centre under the rural de
vclopment department n Khush
alakadar
He also v s bed the school m
Khush and p cked the site for
a health cl mc which will he
bu It under the rural develop
ment proJect
CHARlKAR May 22 fBakhtar)
-Parwan governor Dr K A Aba
w naugurated a m dw fery nur
s ng laboratory for the students
takIng the nursIng and mldWlfe
ry course n Parwan
The two and half year course
prov des trammg for graduates of
he local g Is school to wo k n
P.rwan hasp tals
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtar)-
Envuys from Denmark Sweden
and Norway n Tehran who are
also accted ted to Kabul arrived
here yesterday to s gn an alT ag
reement between Afghan stan and
he r countr es
The ambassadors are Frednk
Godfted de Damp erre de Jon
(Con n ed 1 am page I)
s nce 1956 when Is ael Br sh and
F ench troops nvaded UAR
The Un led St~tes Caoada and
a he s tha have been taJkmg of
hav ng a Coune I meet ng decIded
hat fi s hey should let Thant see
what he could do n CairO to pre
vent war on the U AR Israel line
a d ba e th ough the w thdl;tlwal of
he fa ce
The on y pend ng assembly buS!
ness s a esolut on to have the spe
c al comm ttee on peacekeepm& ope
at ons cant nue study ng that sub
Ject
The dem!" of Ihe force suddenly
gave the delegat ons someth ng to
d scuss
Whether they would be openly
er t cal of T~ant was problemal cal
Goldberg asked by reporters if he
was sat sfied w tb the way Than!
had handled the matter sa d l
don t want to second guess the Sec
etary General
But there was plenty of prIvate
cr hClsm Western delegates sa d
Thao! had been lipsly IIl....l\'fIile9
and even foolhardy n grantIng the
UAR s request> thaI he wltbdf~W the
f6rC<' at the I me the uAR, was
threalening to attack Israel f Israel
attacked Syr a They sa d he should
ha ve stalled
Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Tit;nes
At!!Iual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.
Pioneering In Birth Control
(Co ed I on page 3 obstacles and d scouragement
nd cted but neve trIed for the b rth control movement grew
del berate def anCe of the and cl n cs were establ shed n
many c t es
Through the organ satIon of a
success on of nat anal and mter
nat anal b rth control aSSOCIations
and congtesses Mrs Sanger
brought an ncreas og number of
laymen and sc entlsts mto the
crusade In 1923 she founded
the Matgaret Sanger Research
Bureau wh ch stlll contInUes, as
she sa d to do anyth ng to en
courage planned famIlies
Her lecture tours n the Far
East gave great mpetus 10 the
b rth control movements there
and n Ind a helped brmg about
the establ shment of 5b teaching
centres n 1936 Japan and other
countr es have s nce adopted sta
te sponsored b rth control pro
grammes
Wherever she went she em
phas sed that unless populat on
growth was controlled t would
neutral se any econom c or social
ga ns and could lead to war
In 1937 a US court dec s on Ie
gal sed b rth control under medi
cal d rectlOn Federal courts rul
ed that t was ne ther llegal nor
obscene to send contracept ve m8
ter als through the rna I
But Ma ga c Sange s work
vas not done She spent another
quarter century spread ng her
gospei of voluntary fam Iy 1m.,.
tat On n the Un ted States and
abroad lectures wr t ng and
work planned parenthood organI
sat ons
The movement that Margaret
Sanger s a ed as an emotlonal
and soc a evolut On has become
a sc ent f c force to shape the
future of he worl<l It may well
be as Ihe la te H G Wells noted
Br sh wr ter and h stonan pre
d cted the most nfluenbal (mo
vement) of all me n cantrall ng
man s dest ny on earth
Poet, PlaywrIght
Malaysian Women
I(Gohl .d f om page 3)
presentat ves and are f ghbng for
a square deal tor Malaysian
women
It). Parl\ament lI1 busmess m
newspaper offIces and 10 the
profess ons women work SIde
by sIde with men and discuss
matters on the same level
Over the past 10 years Moslem
women and theIr ChInese and
lod an colleagues successfully wa
Sed a serIes of battles for equal
pay In varIOus branches of the
Government
In develop ng MalaYSia the
shortage at skIlled manpower
g ves women an OpportunIty to
playas Important a role as men
n nat onal development
In fact there s no unpedlment
to a woman practls ng m anY
chosen f eld either on her own
or In employment The modem
woman apprec ates that to succe
ed she w 11 have to be hetter
than men and not expect speCial
pr v lages
Take the case of Che Tahlrah
B nte Sulaunan-flrst woman to
be appo nted assistant pari a
mentary draftsman n the Legal
Department
Our soc ety she says has
fully wakened to a new era
where women are Judged and
qucs oned no on the r mart al sta
tus but On the r pobs The lead
ng quest on asked of a woman to
day s nol are you marr ed? but
where do you work?
Th s was not the case " few
years ago Then women m Jobs
were frowned on
Today Malays an women are
on the threshold of a new phase
in soc ety More and more are
break ng nto what used to be
a man s world-and are holding·
the own More than half Ma
lays a s populat on of seven m I
los unde 21 Women are
grabb ng the opportun t es
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
was
her
law
Turn ng from ag tat on as her
ch ef weapon she began a camp
a gn of educat on organ sation
and attempts a leg slat on Tb s
was not easy ether bu desp te
(Co ed f a page 3
Meh mean ng sun I was <J
p oud day fo the young poetess
M ss Meh fin shed her secondar)
educet on n Herat and then carne
a Kabu and went to h gh school
at Rab a Ba kh Then she attended
the Co ege of Econom s fo one
yea and a e wen a Be u to
study En~ sh
Ghost was he e o( M se;
Mehr spay staged n Kabu on Red
Crescent Day Two of the other four
plays wh ch she has wr t\en have
been perfo med n He a She bas
also wr tten a book ent ed Hera
wh ch w be pub shed soon
She s st an hanau ary membe
of He a s tera y soc e y At p e
sen she ed ts Sara Meyasht maga
ne a month y pu out by the Af
ghan Red C escen Soc ety He
poe ns and terary pees a e a so
pub shed n var ous 0 her news
papers .and magaz nes a ound the
country
The same ssue of Is an car e
an DtJ;'tic e abou the role of women
n Yugos av a I says that oday
Yugoslav a the women pa)l
g eat deal of a tent on n br ng ng
up the ch Idren Acco ding to a
su vey ca red out recen y the wo
men of Yugos av a p ace more
va ue on peace and anquel ty thw
the men n that country The wo
men be eve good hq th ve y m
po tan
Newspape and magaz ne read n
de ve ng speeches and ho d ng se
m nars are regu ar act v t es of he
Yugoslav women adds the rans a
ed art de
Islah also carries a p cture of a
troupe of women dancers from So
v et Uzbekistan whQ have come here
for ten-days of performances
Thursday s An s on i s wo
men s page features a mode
wea ng a summer dress The pace
a so has a p cture of a g r \\ ho
speaks five ankuages She s a
gu de at the Iod an pav lian n the
I e nat ana Exposit on Expo 07
wh ch opened n Mont eal Canarla
Shamem whose fa he !i of Gc
man descent can sp~ak n Urdu
Eng sh French German and
Ita an
SAO PAULO Braz I May 22
AP) Lebanese ])anker Yus f
Be das awa t ng f nal Judgment
on a Lebanese request for extra
d t on has gone nto h d ng n
Braz I t was learned Saturday
Be das founder and former
pres dent of Be rut S Intra Bank
s wanted by Lebanon n cannee
On w th charges ar 5 ng from
the fa lure of Intra Bank last
October The Braz I an Supreme
Court last month gave the Leba
ne~e government 45 daYS to pre-
sent further documentat on to
support ts request
S multaneously the court gran
ted Be das cond t anal lIberty
wh ch requ res that he present
h mself every 10 days 10 federal
pol ce He has not reported since
Apr I There was no ndICatlOn
pol ce were look ng for him
Braz I an author t es are hold
ng Be das passport Wlthout
wh ch he cannot leave the coun
try
MONTREAL May 22 (Reu
ter) -Developmg countries
should set up speCial funds aun
ed at makmg It poSSIble for war
kers and low income people to
buy shares In prIvate bus10esses
Chelliah Loganathan general
manager of the 'Bank of Ceylon
suggested here Fnday
The main aIm of the proposed
funds would be to guarantee a
m n mum return ort certaIn In
vestments made by low ncome
people he sa d
They could also purchase n
vestments from the people and
make loans to others to allow
them to nvest
NAIROBI May 22 -U S Un
der Secretary of State Nlc\1olas
Katzenbach cant nu ng his stop
lOOK and I sten goodwill tour of
Afr ca spent an hour here con
ferr ng w th Pres dent J omo Ke-
nyatta
The meet ng took place Sun
day at Kenyatta s farm home
near Na rob WIth the P~esldent
and h s w fe were V ce PreSident
Daniel Arap MOl and Attorney
General Charles NJonjo
BAGHDAD May 22 (AP)-
The Euphrates Thursday flooded
low Iy ng parts of Rumadl a City
of 10000 people do;'e to the Syr
an border
The flood waters surrounded
the c ty and all roads from Ru
mad were cut
Donatons have started to pour
n from ne ghbour JIg countnes
w th Kuwa t sendmg nce and
other necessary suppl es to those
who have lost the r homes m the
floods
COLOMBO May 22, (Reuter)
-BuddhISts the world over Will
pray for peace Tuesday when
they celebrate the day marking
the bIrth enlightenment and
death of Buddha
TOKYO May 22 (AP) -The
Japanese governrnen has agreed
to set the rea n terest on Japan s
new cred t to Indones a at 3 per
cent payable over 25 years WIth
a seven year deferment govern
ment sources sa d Saturday
The $60 m 11 on loan to Indones
a was dec ded dur ng Indones an
Fore gn Mm ster Adam Mal k s
v s t to Japan last Apnl
Sources sa d the nterest rate 5
calculated on the total though
part of the sum w 11 be an out
r~ht grant sIll to be deCIded
Mal k at the t me asked that
the nterest rate be set at less
than 3 per cent but the request
could not be met because twas
d ff cult to make an exceptIOn
under the ex st ng Japanese bank
law
LONDON May 2<l (Reuter)-
F ve of Brltam s dam buster'
wartIme aIr aces flew together
agam Saturday to mark tPe 24th
annIversary of thel~ raid on the
German Ruhr
MOSCOW May 22 (Tass)-
Talks on cultural and SCIentific
exthange between the USSR and
India for 1967 1969 ended here
Saturday by the sIgnmg of a pro-
gramme of cultural cooperation.
WASHINGTON May 22-In
the presence of two rankIng
Hungar an d plomats Janos Rad
vany HungarIan charge d af
fa res m Washmgton s nce 1962
sa d he wanted to become a es
dent of the UOIted States
The US State Department
re terated Saturday he wants to
announced that two representa
t ves of the l{unganan M10lstry
of Fore gn AffaIrs Fngyes Va
dasz and the Janos Lor1Ocz Nagy
met Radvany at the department
WIth State Department Of!lcerll
present
Radnavy was the top rankmg
Hunganan d plomat m Washing
ton untIl hIS deCISIon to seek
pol t cal asylum In the UnIted
States was announced by the
State Department Wednesday
The state department said
Fr day that Radvony would be
granted refuge
lurday for negot at ons on cultu
ral and sc entiflc ~operatlon
Tass neW!; agency reported
Skies In the northern a.ulI. een
traJ regIOns of the country will
be partlY cloudy with occasional
spring showers In the afternoon.
Yesterday Kunduz had 1 mm raJn
and FaJzabad 16 mm The warm
est regions of the country were
JaJalabad and Farah with a hlgh
of 37C 9SF
The temperature In Kahul At
10 a m was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 27C llC
SUF 52F
Kandahar 34C 17C
93F 63F
Herat 27C 14C
SUF 57F
Ghazrn 25C SC
77F 46F
N SaJang OC 5C
32F 41F
TOKYO May 22 CReuter)
J apan ~ L nes hopes tb rece ve
f esh oa 5 otall ng $150 m Ilion
from he Exp rt ·)mport Bank n
Wash ng on fa J:urchases of Jet
a ners from the n ted States
a sDokesman sa d yeste day
The sDokesman sa d a formal
app ca on had already been
r led w th the bank for the loans
He sa d the sum represented 7°
pe cent of a total of $210 mill on
necessa Y for the a rl nes 1m
po ts J AL olanned to buy 18
a ners between 1969 to 1972 un
der t s x year programme to
strengthen ts fleet for nterna
onal routes
SANTIAGO May 22 (Reuter)
-A Ch lean navy destroyer at
tacked an un dent f ed subma
r ne n Ch Ie sterr tor al waters
after follow ng t by radar for se-
veral hours accord ng to a naval
commun que ssued here
The commun que sa d the sub
mar ne was f rst s ghted off the
northern, port of I[lu que It did
d d not deta I the weapons used
by the destroyer but they were
bel eved to be depth charges
PARIS May 22 (Ruter)-An
author who sa d on teleVlSlOn
that three out of evelJ1 four se-
cond hand car dealers were craks
has been used for defama by
conci hand car dealers w:ere crooks
ge owners
The Judge has asked to see a
f m. of the TV programme be-
fa e rul ng on the compla nt
Weather Forecast
FRANKFURT May 22 (Reu
e -Ruman an Fore go MIni&-
e Cornel u Manescu left here
by a ast n ght for Karach
a he end of two-day pr vate Vl
F ankfurt
Mane.eu who had talks w th
Fo e gn Off ce State Secretary
K au Schuetz here Saturday
~ gh old eporters h s V1S t his
S 0 Wes Germa~ SInce
Bonn and Buch<:trest resumed d p-
lomat c relat ons last January 31
had no pol cal 5 gn f cance
ARIANA CINElW.!'
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amer can c nemascope colour film
n Fa s OllR MAN FLINT
PARK CINEMA
A ' 30 5 Sand 10 pm
I an an film RUSTlC MELODY
GUATEMALA CITY May 22
(Reute ----Juan Falero MartliJ-
nez recently de a ned under sus
p c on of be ng H tier s former
deputy Mart n Bormann w II be
allowed a cant nue v ng n Gua
temala
Senor Falero w II be granted
a es dence permit and w 11 not
be charged w th ltv ng lIegally
G ua ema a w hout documents
was reported here Yesterday
"AGE 4
MOSCOW May 22 (DPA)-
Pak stan M n ster for Educat on
Heal h Labour anlf Soc al Af
fa s K A Hak err ved here Sa
World News In Brief
LEWS Sussex May 22 (Reu
ter) -A drug squad has been for
med by East Sussex police to
m x w th teenagers n clubs
beat sessIons and 10 coffee bars
from Rastlngs to Have to check
the drug menace
It will cOm,Pnse young police
men and polit:ewomen carefully
selected ~or theft keenness and
youthful appearance who have
been trained to recogn se the ef
feets of var ous drugs and the
way n whIch they are taken
ALGIERS May 22 (DPA)-A
Tun s an Alger an comm SSlOn of
army off cers had worked out a
d aft treaty del neat ng the two
countr es front er so11th of B r
Romane n the Sahara twas
earned he e yesterday The mIX
cd comm ss on had carr ed out
work of end ng the border
d pute w hout any publ c ty at
E Banna
